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-
� I BROOKLET. • G�II;::'b;;II�'tdt:.�::�j,e court house
E �rl'mCe ",,,,,,,,m,,-,,,J
iJ AI:S door In Iheolty nlStatelhoro. In .ald
a¥b"
I
0 f h t j 11 f
cuunly, on the Orat 'I'uolday III May
" "" � • I
ne 0 t e mos ell oya • e ea- The Ealter program rendered next, dUrlnl{ the legal hou.. of Ollie,
\ tures of the "eek wal the oandy by the Sunday school olallel at
the lolluwlng deecrlbed pPfUlerty 1,0-
Statesboro, Georgia. l 'PI11II'n .. , given at thehomeof Mn, h M h'
. wit: AU.look owned bJ the late T••
... t e tit ochlt church 8unday J. ""rden, deon"d, In the Metter
Jeweler and Optometrist, J. F. Hagan 00 Wedoelday nIght. night "a. ve,y appropriate for Trading oempanl,
an Inoorporat.d
I Q I d f
. oompany, doing bUllnesl at Metter,
ulte a arge orow 0 yunng peo- the oeoilion aod entertilOlDg to Ga. Terml 01 aale will be ollh.
Expert Watch Ropairing and Eye EXI\ml�atlonl.
I
pIe lIathered early in the evening, the larlle audlenoA that filled the ·J'hl. April the 6thl..1IIOfi.
I d t t· d I th h t
EM DUH"EN, Admr.
all were ell er arne ,'y e 01 - church. Estate L J Durdeu, d.oellied
'ell ill her ulual hoepisable man-
Iller.
Th. early part of the even-
Rev. Mr. Crnmpler nqueltl liB" laLAIiO OOTTON SBEO
that we annonnce that on next 1 an. now read- to suppl Id
ing WII devoted to galnel and
• 'I my 0 •
Sunday, April 80, he will preach II well al new customers, with themusic, and then came the an beet ••• 1.101ld cotton seed grown 011
nooement that the candy wal'
an Iiluster sermon at the M. E. the COllt of South O.rolllli. J have
I church at Brooklet and flarnelly
lor ole. select ?"alltlt,. 01 the laID-
ready to be pulled, whsu there OUI "Solnowoo.1
' eeed. I.moue .. to
I WOB a rush to ·the dining room.
requelt the entire communuy to 'It. proliOo qualltl.I, and .to lellgth
be present r
and Itr�ngth of .tIIl,le, y.eldlng from
,Soon it WIIS all finished and the 11
• 200 to 400 pou lid. of lint per acr•• alld
came the eating stage whioh : wal Mill Myrtlo Robmsen enter.
lold thl. year at "lie time lor thirty
,
.
cellts p.r r.oUlld. Prlc. F. O. )I. ,1.26I by far the DlOlt mtereltiug to tained her Iriendl Monday nisht per bllBhe Orde.. soliolt.d. promp­
some The can,ly wal quite a with a dlllightrul Iilalter nrogram
n... and Batl.factlOn gllaranto.d.
• ,"' Dratt, check, or money lIIust· accolll-
IllcceRI, being both white alld at home. plRy IIrder. Give f,0.t oftlc•• ex pre••
Pliltable More gamee were en- The '"'tatelboro team wae rather anRd Iro.ghtoffioe w lell ordering., " eference Enterp .... bank, Char-
joyed aod then the merry crowd too atrong for the Brcoltlet hoys lotte, S. C.
dispened; eaoh with a package of lalt Saturday; they defeated
Selld a�l. 'N�il'::::r, MlIggett, .'I. O.
candy. Br·�oklet by a loore of 14 10 6
The young people or thiR place One of the viaitorl' team IUltain­
attended a hox eupper at Stllion e-i a levere IpralDed ankle. ,other­
Friday night and had a fine time. wile it wal a pretty game through­
Mrs, YouogR Porter, of Emer- out. It is Yery encouraging to
son, N. C., together WIth her playen to have a good number of
daughter, Vivian, is Ipendillg thpir friendl accompany them, al
some time WIth Mrs. E. H. Ro- did Statesboro lalt �aturday, and
bertaon at thll place. we well glad to ,welcome them to
Mr. B. E. Procter, of Brooklet, our young oity.
w�s the guest of Mr. J. K, Forbes MISS Mary Proctor entert&j_ned
00 Friday last. her little friend. Saturday after-
Messrs. Barnhill, Brown and noon with an Ealter egg hUllt, af­
Proctor, of StIlson, have been ter whioh refresh menta were
pleBlant visitors in Hubert this served.
week.
Quite a number of Brookle_tites
Mr. Joe Brannen II t,he guest
of his brother,P. T. Brannen.
'We are glad 'to r6port Mr. P.
H. COile aud Malter Lee Robert­
son Improved.
Mr. John Wright is attendillg
oourt in the melropolis this week.
Buster Brown.
Diamonds,
Watohes,
Fine Jewelry,
Out Glass Eto.
I wllh to caU YOllr .tten�lon tJ �he lao' 'bit ",h.1I you antlol".te
Inv..tlng III a good watch. a dlalllond ring or any rolec.
o! Je","r,
that It will pay you to consult me before hanoi.
Allo III.c. ba"a,
good help 1 am better able to turn out relJRl1' work at
Ihort 10'IC.,
aod can devote more tlllle to ey. exallllnlltion•.
Orders by mail or expran will reoeive
our prompt attention.
MILL RAY I
.
PARISH
"Plant lell ootton" i8 an old Mr. E. M. Durden hal gone
to
iDjnDotilln. We allJhave heard it lIil.is8ippIOD a bUlinels triP'
before. Very often It il aprelude Mlisel Terah and MyrtIa Tur-
to a bumper crop. ner vieited Excellior Sunday.
MiII'Ada Miller, who hll bien We are glad to report that Mn.
telohing Ichool at MarlC'w for a J. L. Floyd who has been sick s�v­
good long time. epent lalt Sunday eral w�eka ie ImproVlDg.
WIth her parenta. Mrs. E. JlI. Durlien IS v'lsitillg
Mr. Slater Hodgel hu a full in Savannah thiS week.
'lChool.at New Hope church. ThA Durd<ll L�lmber Co. il
: M�I Tillman, of Marlow,lpent moving their mill to Graymont.
Ialt week with' relativel and JIIr. Hellry Stolle visit.ed Cor-
,friend. around Mill Ray. stia Sunday.
Laat Sf-turday wal a red letter
d!"y for Charhe Newton-itl a gal.
Bob Miller hal jUlt returned
from the north, where he went on
bUlin8l1.
Keller Hodgel, "e Ire glad to
although he is
Menol.a Stomacb Trollble Ollr,,·
I wa. troubled wltb a dIBtre•• In my
•toRlacb, .ou. ltomacb and yomltlng
Ipelll, and oan truthlully Bay that
Chamberlaln�sStomaob and Liv.r Tab­
lets oured me.-Ml'1I. T. V. William.
KllOgsburg, Mloh. Theae ·fablet. ar.
guaranteed to oure eyery olle 01 stolll­
ach trouble of tbls oharact.r. For
ole by ,II druggist.
'J'lIs lUllllt N.mo 18 DeWitt.
DeW.tt·s Witch Hlzel 8alve 00018,
8oothe8 and heall cut_, burn8, boils,
brul.es, pile. alld .11 .klD d..el.es.
E. K. Zickefoo.e, Adolph, W. Va.
.ayo: "My little daughter had white
Bwelhng"o bad that piece Arter p.ece
'01 booe work.d out 01 b.r leg. De­
Witt'. Wltoh Ha.el8alve our.d her."
it Is tbe most wonderful beallllg .alve
in thelworld. Beware 01 oouuterfelt•.
80ld by.W. H. EIIII.
The· Big Store!)
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
side of an incorporated town. I lJave just added a fine
Line of Carmiechal Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy 011 the
market; ot.her buggy-makers try to.make one as gooct
and more of them fail than sncceed. The priee is rea­
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We also have in 'Stock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
,
'
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, W6 carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved and old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.
OUR - SPRING .-, STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take' the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and· Stoves. In our
suacious new ware house, adjoining oar main store you
will find anyth�ng you need and we compete witb the
cheapest in price and the best in lquality;.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and- will do
our best to give you satisfaction
l RESPECTFULLY,
, APPOINTMENT8.
I.IITT... or AnlUNIITRATIOIf
OWIIOIA. BUWNlH wONTY'
1'0 all whuIII .t lilly eoneern : .I.
[I A Jlrlnnen havll'IC.ln proper 'orit
.PI.lled to me tur permallellt lel,ten of
•dmllll.tration 011 the ..iii&' 01 Mn.
811aan E Bo"en. late of IIld noulI�'thll I. to olto all and .In,ular the 0 • IIto.. al1d nesl, 01 kin of lin 18uon
80wen,\'1,0 be and oPI,.ar at my olllae
wlthlll the time aUnwed b, I.w, an4 '
ohow o"nle. If Illy t,hey can, w,h, per­
manent adnnnl.tratilln .hould nllt be
grank-d to D A Bra.llen on Mn.
Su.an E Bowen ' •••tal•.
Wltne .. my halld .and offlolal.lrn..
ture thll 8rd day 01 A prtl, 100II.
S. I•. MOOnFl, Ordlnnry.
Letl,ePli or Admlnllt.atioD.
(tlWRGIA-BlJI.LOOH COUNn.
1'0 whom I t lilly concern !
JOfse New mall havlnl{.11I proper f,.rm
apl,lIed to me for permanent letten of
luhntuistrftlion 011 tht! estate of ,1...B.
NewmRII.late ol.ald count,.. thl.l. to
olt. III alld .Inglliar. the credit,,,. aad
next of kill of .r•• U.Newm.n,to he aad
IIppeRr at my ollice within the time
allow.d by law. alld ohow oausel.' an'l
thoy can, why .JmrlllBnellt admiDlI·
tratllm.hould lI(1t be graRlIld toJe••e
Nmvmnn on JAM. B. Nuwman'e e.tate.
Wltnes. my 1111110' nlld olliolal .I,oa­
tur., this Brd day of April, IDOIi.
S. L. )loore, Ordinary.
Eld. DrauJl,'hln of White Plain •• N.
0., the Lord willing will preaDh III
Savallllah ]o'rida'l befor. the 2nd 811n­
day at 8 :16. p. m. Saturday. Lower
Black Or••k; 2nd 8111.da'l, A.h••
Branoh; Monday, D.Loaches; Tiles­
d�y, Groveland; Wedne.day, Hethel;
'fhllrsday, )leard'. Creek; Friday,
Love'l (Jhap.l; SaturdMY and ard 8un­
day, Bettie Grove; Monday, Bny
!nCh; '1'ue8day,
Rome; Wednesday.
tie nook; 'J'hursdaJ, Oedar Oreek ;
day, Aoderaon's;8aturday aod 4th
Sunday, Statesboro; Mondsy, Mlddl.­
ground; Tlle"day. Lower J.ott. Oeeek ;
Wedllesday. Upper' )llaoll Oreek;
'1'hllr.day. Red Hili; Friday, Fellow­
ship: 8atllrday aod 1st Sunday 10
attended c,ourt thl. week, and Jun., Lane'.; Mooday, Old Mill
while ID the Hub took a look at Cr.ek; ·J·u.sday, Bethelhem; W�d­
thl> "Woliphallt" ill the Simmolls 'nelday.
Nevil'. Oreek; ·fhur.day, Up-
C
.
d per
Mill Oreek; Friday, Upper Lott.
o. WID ow. Creek; Saturday, Lake; ?nd 8unday,
Mill Bell Poer, of EDal, vilited' Metter. 'J'he church.. and their pa.­
trlendl in Brooklet Saturday and tor. will plea.e give publicity to
the
SUllday.
above, and oblige.
Yours Truly,
M. F. ·J·tubb•.
FOR I...... 'M'EBS OF D18MIS810N.
OEOROIA-BuLfOCIl CoUNTY.
Whereas. ,J O. 8tri"kland. adminis­
trator 01 SIIBa" F tltrlckland repr••en"
10 tbe cOllrt In hi. petition, du',
IIled and entered Oil record, thlt,�
has fllily odmllll.ter,·d SlIo.n F Strlelitl·
land'B e.tate. ·J·hl. I. to oite aU per­
Mon8 concerlled. kindred "nd credltorl,
to .how calise, If any they can. wh, .
.ahl administrator shllllid not be dl.-('
oh.rged Irllm hi. admlnl.tratlon,.and .
r.oelve letter. 01 dl.ml•• lon on the
i1r.t Monday In May; 1006.
'J'hls April Br<l, 1005.
, .'I. L. M.OORE. Ordl'lar,.
LotteI'M of Dlanll..loo.
GIORGIA-BULLOOK COONTY.
Whe..... M. S. Futch, Idmlnlstrator
01 the estute or Martha R. Futt'b,
repr.sents to the court In hi. 1H'­
tltlon, duly filed and entered on
record. that he ha. 1"lIy admlnll­
tared Martha R Futch's •• liIte. Tbll
II therefore to cite all peno,,1
conoerned, kindred und creditors,
:1�1�:�m��.�::,:�f.,;'!r.o,�:dYno��� �r!.·
���!fv�d I����.hl�, a�\��:::;r::i'!,':; ��:
IIrlt Monday In May n.xt.
'J'hls A prll'Urd. 11106.
8. L. MOOHII. ORDIIUIY.Mrs. C. W. StrlCkl"nd, of !ja­
vannah, is visiting her sister,
Mfl. Jaok Lee.
To Ollre A (lold ID Ole Day.
1'ake I,natlve Bromo Quinine 'l'ab­
let.. All druggllil relund tbe mooe'l
If it fa.ls to oure. E.· W. Grove'. sign-
ture II on.each box. 200.
Fon J...ETTER8 OJ!' D18M18810K.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTr.
Wherea., .r. A. A.b,admlnlstrator of
W. M. Foy, repre""nts to the cour' In
"I. petition duly lI.ed and entered on
recordLthat he ha. fully admlnl.tered
W. )1. �'oy'. e.tate. TI". I. to cite aIL
persons concerned, kindred and cred­
Itors, tu .how cause, II an,. the,. can,
why oid .lImllll.trstor shollid not be
dl.oharged Irom hi. administration,
and '!!.elve lett.rB 01 dl.mIB.lon, on
the first Monday In May. 100%.
·J'h •• AI"II Brd. l006.
.
8. L. MOOR!!. Ordlna..,'
Mila Annie Faughnau of Darien
vieited her mother and lister in
Brooklet Sunday.
Abollt HboumaUam.
Copeland Flees.lo Other Paris.
1'bere Are lew dlsea.eB that Inftict In our last Friday'e issue men-
more tortue thall
.
rheumatIsm and tion WBS made of the fact, that
there I. p�obably' 00 dl••••• lor whloh Marshal Copeland and his boy
.doh a varied and IIseles8 lot 01 r.me- had been making time8 rather
dies bave been sugge.ted. 1'0 .a,.lt
oln be oured Is�tberelore, a bold Bt�te-
hideoul for the citlzenl of Whites-
mellt to make, but Chamberlain's Palll ville, " sllrbnrb of Statesboro.
)lalm, wblch enjoys an ••xtenslve Bale, -The boy had raised a row at one
hal met With great BuoceSl1O the of the negro churches and flou­
treatment 01 this dlseaBe. One appll- ilhed a pietol, and the father had
cation 01 Palll' Balm will reheve the parlld�d th" public road one Sun­pain, and hundreds·of :Sulfererl have
testlOed to permanentoure. by Its u.e. day afternoon wit,h his Wincher­
Why.ulfbr when Pain Balm alfords ter. The jury began to pry into
luob quick rellel and COlts but a trill.' the actloos ot the pair the early
For ole by all drugsl.t. part of the week, when they
learned that thiS was the statue
of .the situat,ion, the p�ir proceded
to flee from the wrath to come.
Several true ",i111 were returlled
agalllst them, bU:t they had flew
the roost. J
FUR YKAlt8 SUPl'OItT. .
G.orgla, Bullooh County. ."'.
Mro. Flora (Jobb, widow of' E.lo
Oobb. deoeased, lIavlnll made ..po
plication lor 19 montb. support ou, of'.
the estate or Fl•• lo Cobb, and ap­
pral.er•• duly appoillted to ••t apart
the Bame, havlllg IIled th.lr retura,
all pel'1lons concerned are hereby re­
quired to show oau•• before the oourt
olordlnary on the lint Mooday 10
May next wb'l old applicatloD
should not be rraoted_ .,- ..
,.
1'h18 April Brd, 1lI0II.
S. L.lloore. Ordlnar,.
CrfA1·ION.
Georgia, Bulloch (Jounty.
To IU wbom It m&J concern:
P. C. Water. baVlRg ,apphed lor
guardianship of the ce••on and prop­erty of Maude Mito . ll, minor ohlld
of W. W. Mitchell. late of .a.4 oount'l,
decea.ed, notlo.. Is glVeo that said ap­
plloatlon will be heard at my office at
ten o'olook •. 01., 00 the Or.t Monda,
IR May next, 1I1Ofi. ,
·fhl. April Srd, 1005.
S.I.II00RI:. OnllolUJ.
CLITO
We are glad to rE'port that the
0001 Ipell did but little damage
to the orops.
We are glad to lay Mrs. 1. T.
"
NewRome, who has been sick with
pneumonia, il Iapl'dl�' improv-
ing. Althoujlh the weather was very
Misl Sophie Barr of Portal has bad, the box supper given by the
heeo vlliting in our community Stilsonsohool wu a grand succell.
fOf the past weok. The children acted well their part
Mr. Bob Findley and mother of and deserve the
commendation of
Pulaski visited frieuds here Sat- teaoher
lIIid parenh. They raised
� urday and SUllday. f66.17.
Miss Parnell Emmitt was the Jlliss/Harvey or' Liberty, is vis-
guelt of Misse.s Essie and ,MlDnie iting
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Ford lalt week. Mr. anil Mrs. Futch, of Bryan
Mr. S. G. Steward has just com- county, vi�ited
Mr. and Mrs. P.
pleted" new store.' C. Johnson Saturday
and Sunday.
The Easter picking at Beaver The masonl
'have equipp'ed the
Pond lohool, uuder the manage- upper 'story of the academy for a
ment of Mial EmmlU, wal a suc- lodge.
.
oess, and enjoyed very muclI by Mr� W. W. Waters 18 all Imilel
Ihose present. now. The stork vilited hiS home
Mill Mary Fotd of thil plaee il and left a
fine baby girl last
conduoting a flOUrishing echool at Wednesday.�,_-----
this place. 'STILSON R. F. D. NO.2,
8TILSON
I.lBAVE TO SBLJ .. LAND.
GEORGIA-BoLLOCH cool"r.
D. A. Brannen, admlRlotrator of
the e.tate 01 Ja•. J. Boweo, deoeu­
ed, h.. In proper lorm applied to tbe I
undersigned (or lelve to sell land be­
longing to .aid deoea.ed. and said ap­
plication will be heard on tbe ftnt
Monday In May next.
'l'hls April Brd, 1005.
B. I. Il00RE. OnllolUJ.
J '1' Smith, {Libel
for <llvoroe 10
V. )lulloob Sup •.
Mary Smith Oourt Apr term 1
'1'0 Mary Smith:
.
You are hereby required to be and
'
appear at the Superior Oourt to be
held In and lor .ald county, on the
fourth »onday In October 1006 to
an.wer tbe complaint of J '1' Smith In
hi. action lor a divorce
Th.s Maroh 2Urd 1005
�;F LESTER,
Clerk Su per.lor Court B 0
Notice to Debtor" and Crodltora.,
All per.onB who aro Indebted to ttie
eBtate 01 W. W. Mltcbell, deoeaBed
are required hereby to make l,"medl.iIl
payment of th.lr Indebtedne.o; and
all penoos to whom .ald deGeased "aaIndebted a.e reque.ted to prelent tbelr
accoullts at once to the underllgned
:�t�I�.i.trlltor or tbe attorneYB lor,be
Redding Denmark, Admr.
'
)lranncn & )loath, Attys for EBtat,e., ,
Notice to Debtors and orecUto�' �
All perlons who are mdebted to tbe
estate of Ivy D. Gay, decelsed are re­
qul.ed hereby to make immedl�te pavment 01 ,their ind�btedneB.; 811d ali
personB to wbom Ba.d deoeased was 10-
debted are reqlleoted to preB.nt their
8000Ullts at ono� to the unders'gnedadmlmstrator or tbe attoroey. forthe eBtnte. Mra. Mary ·f. Ga,. ,�.4dmilliBtratbi
)lr:llllloll "" Booth. Attrs 'for Efliate,
.
Prima.
A large crowd atteJl�ed preaoh.·
ing at Fellowship on last Sunday.
;Elders D. R. McElveAn and J. L.
Smith filled thll stand.
, Crops are looking a little tough
in thil leotion, on aocount ot Jllr.
J. F. Fillldl leaving his ice houle
open to loug.
------
WHY IItTJ'FEH?
WI$b Headaeb. and Neural,la wbeo
,ou oaa be reUeved b, ollog "Neural
glDe" wh.oh I. ,oeraateed to oure Ilok
and Nervou. Headaobes. Four dooeo
\00. tlold b'l 'w. H. EIII.
Karufaotured b'l Neuralgkle 00
-mr.'1 "Ply RI....
1he famoul otUO ......
Cllamberlaln'., Congb Remed)'
tbe Best and MOllt Popular'
"Mother. huy it lor /oroupy ohlldren,
railroad men buy It for .evere oOJlgbB
and elderly people buy It for lagrlppe,"
o.y Moore )lros., Eldon, Iowa.' "W.
sell mora 01 Obamberlain's OOUlLb
Remed,. thao any otber kiod. It .eem.
to have. taken tbe lead over .everal
other good brandA." There I. no qu..-
tlon but thiB lIIe41010e i. the b.st that
can lie produced lor coughs and colds,
whether It be a ohild or ao adult thlt
i. amloted. It alway. cure. and our.s
quiokly. 50ld by aU druggist.
rounJlOOY-rAR
a_ ...0111...............1IIIa
. ,
ILOO A YEA"R. 8TATE8B.OBO. a' A, F'OTO. V' ....... Y-. � . .... AA .6, 1906.
),
Uft'. Tn" II T.N' ........... ., ......
" I... DIll.... liB. OneoDta, N. y" May Il-A
"MOBt mlNtabl. man on ...rt� band of'·m..ked robben rode IDto
Laudanum. You 11'(11 dod Ihy bodJ I� the villige of Gilbe�viJIe, about
oreek near brldl8. Tell her Ihe I. the .lgh�D mil.1 from, at 8 o'clook
eauilllo Goodby. M."
.
thil morning, blew oren theI Atlanta, .May 2.-At Bolton, modern alld,luppoHctly hUlllar.
where Peachtree oreek "Dlllti"l in- proof lafe' in the private banll of
to the Chattahoochee rJvpr, the E. C. Brewer and m�e Rood thei'r '
above 1I0te waa found 011 a .tooe, "leape, with bOQtY' eltimated at
held in placo by a Imall rock. between 15,000 and f10,000.
It II the only "Ie. tl.e I olio� WheD ihe'�tartled villagen w�re
have to wbat ·they believe il an- Iwakened by the muffled roar of
o�her of life's t'r.gediee. the explolion and h.d beell halted
So f.� th�re i. no Idea al to �'ho by �he piltol fire ot the ,retreath,s'
the IUlclde II. bandite, they found that the rob-
Tbe note Wli handed to Cap- be.. had completely ilOlated tb�
taio Moon, of thl' Atlant.� polic. town from the outaide world by
force, �Y a man who foulld it at ciuttlUg all the telephooe and tel.BoltoD. The man coulli give Cap- graph wirea. Efforta to�oommu­
taln Moun no additiopil illforma· Diolte with neighboring tewnl
tIOD.. were fotll.,
_.
Whit malLei thll. �bl.velhng .of TonlRlit partie. Ire aearchinll
tl;Je myetery more intricate for the the, Woodl in every dlreotion in
polioe II the fact that while the the hope thlt tbl! robben have
Inioide telle where to look for hil BOuglit Ihelter in the thloketa and
body he did not indioate under will aeek'� leave the violnlty of
which. bridge to learoh ror hi, their darlDg explOit under oover
corpae. There are two bridget at uf tonight'l darknell.
the place and both run IcrOBl The' bold a�tack rivall ill the
Peachtree oreek near where' it detalll of ita thoroughnell. ita
emptiel into the,river. ( daring alld ItI lucoell, the u-
SUOO••TS TIJII RAOES. ploita or the mOlt notorioul ball'-
qn the back of the P!eOIl or'pa- dita of the weltern oouotry.
per on which, the oote il writ,ten
It il bAlieved that there "ere
appear."tli'e Dame ;'George Root,
flv" men in the band.. That all
New Orleanl, La., 'I printed in were heavily arm� W81 Ihown by
I good lile bllCk type. .
the frequeuoy of thllir fire when
'
Below the name a...pace. lett
tile villagen arrived near the bank.
blAnk oPPoIlte the printed "ordl: The men flnt prll'd open the
"Amount' front door of the bank•. Not-a ,
"Entry"��--"'- light '81!m�ered in the villige
"Name of horae"
and they eVidently I8t about th�ii'
At the bottom il ;iu;;;t-,'b�;;; work leilurely. Two holill were
wordl: drilled into the heavy lteel doon
"Two dollan will be charged for
of the newly. in.talled lale aDd in-
makiug aU' beta. ".
r
.
to �hele the .explollve,. Itelieved. to
GeOrge Rllot'l is one of 'he belt have been nltro-glyoerlDe, "al ID­
II known turfiexch"ngel o� the Imall-
lerted. The explolion whioh fol­
..
er clas. of New OrleanI' gambling
lowed wholly wr�ck�d th8l�feand
plane.. Thil pIece makAIa lpeoi- Ihattere� �very wlOdow 10 th ..
alty of placillg bete on 'commll-
bank buJ1dlDg.
lion for turf followen.
The robben hlltl!y gathered np
all tbe money espoaed by the·n-
. ,WOMAN IN TRill .OAUl. plolion and ltarted on � run jUlt'
.
AI there i, evideptly a woman al the lint o� the a ..akened villa­
.ID the _. Chl�f �nroer _ml to gen reached the icene. Other re­
regard ,It .1 '.Igmfioant that a IldeDte quiokly' Oame up, but in
womaD I clothlDg. waa found on the meanti�(I tho Invaden ware
tbe ban�1 of the rlver.a few daYI makin, good their eloape. firing
ago, whlle, the 1I0te wal evidently al the went.
left on the hanka of the river on-
'
Iy yesterday. •
:rhe county offloers""i11 niake a
more exhaultiv.. effort to unravel
the myltery thil afterooo.n, when
they hope to have the "'I'lIr give
up Ita dead.
I ••
fbI' fIIanllYour ,!lJ.n�in, .9Il1ll
,
Karl E. Watson i CO.,
11,."••,.,•••"A".,,,.,,.,.,...
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURBBRUQS
o
ID our Dew IOCI�OIl, Jill' com.
pleted, we al'll be.", Pl'pared
t.han .yer to'oardor tbl Illtlrwte
of.our onltomfn. aDd'"e ,lOai...
you coUrtlouiJ aod ""tll'lOteI'1
tnlatment, whether )'Our bOllaell
be la.... or Imall. We ClUh
cbeck., makl loanl, ..II ellohaD"
on the priDolpal 01"" and olrlr
e,ery favor ,conlllteDt w Itb COD•.
I8r""tl,e banklug. Safe depoelt
boxel to reDt at naBOnable ratel,
We invite yon to open an acoount
'with UI.Medicines,Toilet articles
Stationery, Etc.
We carryall the Itandard P�ten �r :dioinel, al w�1l el a
full line of Pure Druge in bulk' ullo all val'ietiel
of flavoriong extrao�. We'· "ve a regular
lioeD.led druggilt aDd all Oloriptiona
.
will be oarefnlly (On",. Dundlfd with
t�e utmolt cars ,nnd dllpatoh.
Sea fa/anti !/Janl
STATESBORO, GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldebt. R. F. DONALJ;lSON,OUbit.'
DIRB0TORS:
J. F. 'Brannen
)1'. D. OUiIl
R. L. Dorrence
�. J. Crouoh
J. A. BranDen
W. B. Martin
We carry a line:of."._". fiDe candiel aud renel"
a freRh lupply every week. Complete line of Tampa
and Key Welt Cigara and fine Imoking and
Chewing Tobiccol. We 18vlte'the patronage
of the pllblio generally.
T,..,. a. I.
II _..... II TrIM. 0,,8 of the weddlDge tba'
DeoatUfe, Ala., )f:ay I.-With tractlng, m�lIb IDte....t aro_
the oourt hOIll8 InrrouDded by a bere II the approaohllli marrI.
oompaoy of loldie.., the hulldlng ,of 111'. Adolphull. ,8nllt14to II,,·" ,
.throDged with Interel'tttd lpaota- FaDDle Aklol whloh will .. :�)
tori and a tenae feeling In tb. place 011 80nd�y mornlag a' ten . {
wholt oommnnlty, Harvey 8mltb, o'clock, at tbe homo of'tbl bncIe
a negro, waa plaoed on trial today about three mllaa Do'thW.' of
ohar�ed with the mUfder of Kill ,'hll plaoo, BeY. T. J. Cobb;,w
Bell" Bloodwortb, a daD,hter of a ollclate, aDd tbeD 'bl happ;
prominent merchant of Nllw � young couple will at"ncl nJJli�
oatur, whOle diafipncl .body waa OUI ""'IGeI at 'rltodlblp ob..Ia.' '.
fouod within a blcok of her home WI undlmaDd ,ba' a D _
on the night of JaD. 21.
.
of IDvlta'lon. have beeD , 0.
The mOlt damaging witn_ for aDd a .pread wlll be pi
'
the. defendant WII 'hia own lItUe the IU..Uut will dq
.
-- ------""'!"--------..;,-- Ion. The bo, teltlfiod that hll �IOD.
.
,.
.
S." I t llIterl 11...1111111 Prill ... 111"1 'father oame bome braathllli on Tbe brldll. ODI 01 � ..
011 lilt Saturday alterlloon
'. . the Dight of the orlml aDd tha' popular roan, "'do•• of that-
about three o'oloek the friendl
Newl of the death of Ki.. John Collier who II Indloted 0,. tioD,
aDd the _room ia ODI ofB'
Adehne Pridll!'On reached the oity the la!De c'harge, oame to the .loch'IIU_.ful f.rmln"bollall<;l relat.ve@ of'Mrs. W. T. Wr'ight te d Th d h
werelhockedto learn of her lud- ony�1
ray. e eat ocour- hOIll8-thefoilowiDg mornlnga,jd iD.the""meoommuDi.,. Noclou�
. red on Tueeday at the home of that the meD quarreled and 1Ib- tbere will be a larp 010".· ....den death whloh ooonrred at their her brother., Mr. KadiBOD Prid- oDHd �.Ah other of the murder. eut to elltend tel tbe-h"� ..;.,;.,,-home on Kennedy Itreat. t V d I Th d ed -rr# �-
The fUlleral W81 conductl>d by
geon a
.
I ala. e eoeaa '"ling in the community il couple their bee, wtabla fot ....
Rev. T. J. Cobb at thll Baptilt
WBI a reSident .ef t�il oou�tr' and 1rrought to a hilh pitoh and there voyaae aclOll thl mUdaiDiit¥'
r- had gone to Vldaha to Vilit her 11 oODliderable IDd'''natloD at the Bea.
' ,
church 8Dnday after!loon where a brother. :-. 'I
large number of frlendl and rei.. 11 • . preHnt
of thll IOldlon. A ... fI ......
tivel were out to pay their relpeot V'd e:. relD:�11 were Inter,: a� A mob compoecl of about .
to her memory. The io�rment �
ala. e eavel a n�m r? twent,-Ove wbite meD attemptod We wapt to �baok 'he�pI"or,
wal made at the 'amily ce'getery
frlendl and lelatlvel In thll to break through the OOrdOD of Statuboro and .,loIDlty, fOr ..
about three milel north of Met-
county to mourn her 1011. lold ..n aronnd the jall at about klDdn_ to ol'd�IDI thl P..,
t -h th be h 11 o'olook tonight. In the mplee rQokne
.. at our home. WI lball
Terrlito,Race With Deatll. er, were 0 er mem riot t e
f 'I ... d whioh followed three men w�r.
uever fOfRat to feel thankful to
"Death WII I t hi"
ami yare uurle • "'111' DelIlI I CIte
•
b h II
"rites Dllph F. F::nan:::,,::,,a;a�:�,. Mn. Wright W81 �ill Sallie
s. oaught by the BOldlen "n� placed t 018. W 0 &II ted, or off.nd
Fla., d_rlblog bl. f.arlul raoe wltli Mercer before her marrrage to Mr.. 0.. Mo�day Disht at 8 o'olOck
III jail. The relt of tho mob wal to aallt UI. lIay, 8, 111(1).,', "
dea'b, "II. reeu" 01 liver trouble aod Wright. the two-year-old Ii�tle girl ot Mr. dl,p'eraed without anyone belDg
Mrl. II. A. O. LIlDler,
bear' <II......., wbicb bad robbed me 01 and Bn. R. E. Talton, of Cltto, aeriolll1, hurt,
Fred T. Lanier.
"
.Ieep aod 01 aUlnterHt 01 Ule. I had d'
tried many dllre,.lit dooton and Bev- Ice rna. SlIpper T_. leel
after a ahort illnell Up 10 H.. 8"""' Tb. ore.t II., 'Yeara . T. Oa'. A \JoN .... 0IIII_.
eral med.cln.. , but got no henellt, un. (
a ebort tlmll before ita'death the 'I'D. 01.. , url"u", Gru ..". '1'_1_ Tak. Lauthl Bromo Qalnl.. Til'"
til I began to ule Electric Bitter.. So The StatiMboro Athletlo Club parenta had Itrong hope that ita
Oblll Tonlo. Yon kao" wbat ,oa an I,te. AU drli...... retuD4* ....,
wODde�lul wal the elfeo', 'hat 10 three will give an ice cream supper {o lifo .ight be Ipared tbem hnt aklng. �t
I. lroa lad quloln" 10 • If It falll ,to oare. B. W. Qroye'I,tp­
day. I 1.lt like a n... man, 'Ind toda,. I the Rlflemen'l armory tonight, toward' nightfall' the httle one'
teeelesl lorm. No oan. aD ...,. 100 &an II oil_b boll.'
. - .. 110.
am cured of all my troubl..." IGua.,,- to raile the meanl to inltall an took a turn for the wone.
teed at,W. H. EIlI.' drug .to,.; prloe to d te .
fi6 centAl. up-
• � gymoaeJum and a Ii- The remainl were interred in
hrary. Cake, oream arod ambrolia the femily burial gronnd, at Rob­
will ba ..rved by the young ladlal erta' mill, about threemilel north
of IIItatuboro, who have kindly of Statelboro, OD To"day. Rev.
On 8aturday -!'ernoon about volunteered to help the boYI.' T. J. Cobb p1'llIChed the tnDeral
lunaet the dwelhng of Mr. Ell Thil il one of Stateiboro'l ne" Mrmon.
CAIIIIese Are Tl')fIa to HoW ,tile SItIps. Deaaley of Parilh waa djlcoversd organizationl and it ia earDeltly Thp bereaved parenti have the.
Waahington, May 2.�hina to be on fire. Prompt a..ilta.noe hoped that a lar- attendanoe wl'll . Ii' f
h f d h d
. Ilnoere IV.mpat yo a large Dum- There w,as never a truer'say'lng tban tloe a"- A_�'
aa In orme t e United 8tatel ."ve mOlt 'of the hou..bold goodl be ont and aid our yenng men in b f f d t'
UUV"_,
thas Iho il ulmg every effort to but the building wal d6ltroved. thiR good oanle o:�yO Ch�::�
I In the lOll of their has it ev:er struck you t,hat- it Iliight be as prodtabi. tJ;i:.,
prevent the departure from her Tbe building wal'the property of ====='================= apply thIS test to your purchases in the way of PURNJ,.
waterl of the RUllian oruinr IIIr. B"df(,rd Parish and wal not TURE and HOUSE,FU�NISHINGS as anythfug _,
Alkold and the RUllian torpedo inlured, eIther wali the houaehold We have the best lin" of Furniture ever -�n in Sta..� .
boat\ deltrover now IDterned 'at and kitchen furniture. The ori-
,_
· IShanghai.· gin of the fire il unknown. To the Public.
boro, and the only exclusive furniture businesa in the
The communioatlon from }'e- I
city. 08011 and � our prices on the following �.
kiD waI't anlmitted to the State A. Good 8aneetl.D and be' convmced that we cannot 'be undersold ,�J-
Department today by the Chillele Mr. C'J. B. Walowrl"bt of Lelllon "Th' t'" to .. il where. Be our. . . I" ••
. !lre la a Ime .eep I enoe and'a time to lpeak,"
'
miiiiater, and will be communi- Olt);. Fla., hal wratten 'he manulaotu- ,'. Fi.'ne bed room suitsj fit to adorn the home 0.. +=.,eated to the Jepanele legatloD en tbat mucb better re.ulte are ob- It il now my time to lpeak. , fi t f th 1 d d ..... ''''It
by Aoting Seoretary Loomi.' to
talo.d from the use pf Oh,mberl,m'. Tl:te.fI hal been perliltently olroulated .a f�iae report .1'8
0 e 'an ,an note the extra low prices on the
'
.
' 00110, Obolera aod Diarrhoea Remedy '[ron BMsteads Srprings 'I'att""'''''''''' R".... 'U':'iH�:
whom the Japanele mlllliter ex- 10 ou.. of paino 10 tbe .tomaeh ooho to the effeot that I
have !l0 right to do bnlinell in 8tatiM-
'
, •
.w. . .�, -0'" -.��
pl,MHd co!,cern about the report- In!l. lIbolera mo�bus by tallln� It In boro.
Etc., fit to grace the palace of_a'king-yo:o '!!P. . �
eel pnlparatlonl for lea which water al,bot .. cao be drank. "Tb,at ", 'I d8lire to lay in tbe Open, that I bav. nlver neelv" priMed'
at the low prices we have on them. <I'UU Of
wen laId to be in progresl aboard wben taken In tbll way the elreot II t f f
. Obairs, ROOlr.e1'8, Obi1f""-:e1'8, ........-- ....00 "'-'b" �.double In rapldlt "It So .... c:e,ll rom aD)' man, or m)' rl,bt to '110 bu.l..... In
UIU -WLWWU ....
th. RUllian wanhipl.
. ,. leeml get Oupboards. Don'" fan t.o .see th........ p.....,...... or.'._ at tbe rl,ht .pot Inltaotl,," he sa'ls. State&lIom; nor am I otberw'" UDder obllptlon to .., � ._,. a ""u u;r
WHY lIUJ'FBR?
Flor aale by All Druggl.t. one to Ita, out .fof an, kInd of bu.in... In ....borl) , !!Igs, they are all ,the 1'ai6 and I going_like' hotl.
With Headaell. and Neurallia wbea .Contraotor FrankJilt hal begun wbataver: .
'
," ."e are also making a specialty ot.fln,� aid�"""'�'"
,ou eaD H reUned b, u.la. "Neural ' ...
\ hall racks. Oall d' h
......-,
pne" wblob 1'l'IIllIateed to oure lIok'
wor.. on' the remo�ehDg" ,of ,:the. , . ' .
'an see us w en "ffl"
.
aad Nervous Headaobea. Four dOlo. ,�rlck block belongllig to Col.' J': I I
'
4Ii:I
'
,
100. �old b'l W. H. Elhl ,A. Brannen froriting the ..
;' "". J:!Ita'e8bo,.�
,.,
KlJ'ufaotared .b, NeurlllllDe Co houl. Iquare. •..�.�!II-.-..-...-.II!III..II.iiii.I' OlUft BjQok, �
. "
W" allo have in oonnectioll a flut olall Soda Fount.,
where all t.he leading and popular flavo,. are dilpenaed •
Give UI a call.
Karl. E. Watson & Co.�
'Phoue No. 76. Cronch'l Old Stand.
Hot Weather PUM.
POl'1IOOI allioted with' pll..
·
should
be careful at thl. leason 01 the 'lear.
.
Hot weather aod ,bad .drlnklng w.ater
contribute to tlie condition.' wbloh
mateo plies more' paloful and dange....
ous. DeWitt'. Wltoh Haael 'Salve
stop- the pain, draWl out the .oreness
and cures. Get the gellume, bearing
· tbe name elr E. O. DeWitt 4: 00. laid
·
b'lW�H.KlII..
.
Bargains in FurnitureI . "f;e II I'II1sII
"Economy is' Wealth:'
, �.
JIlNCOUJlAGINO
"Are )'OU mu.�an
Nope lII ...d AIId pia,: r
dOb t kuow ODe uo� trom aDotll,r"
-Houlton PIJBL
SOORES SHOT DOWN -tHtRTEEN ARE INDICTED
--- I Man Chlrged With Mu....r ., '''''''If..... In '.natob. MI.. Jln
Czarls Cossacks Murder by Mutt ....... I Jury
Wholesale In Warsaw Tblrt""l of t;;;;-elled slayel'll of
Sberlft Poag who was abot to dea h
n he coun y lal a Senatobia MIss
Beveral week. aIIO wb e defend UI •
pr Boner trom a mob have been In
d cted by tbe Tate county grand
lury
Monday eleven of tbe men were
broulht Into court and arralllned on
the charle of murder Tbe 0 ber two
men Indlc ed the Spencer brotbe..
have Rot been apprehended
TboBe brou,ht Into court were J
H Thomas Sam Howen Norm'ID 0 a1
ton Tate McConnell Henry Hun er
Alex Ne aon Dave Smith 0 L Man
n ng WI S nquefteld, Tom N nson
and WII am BtllI Tho prlsonera
were brought n from Hernando
Batesvl e and SeDatobla la II wbere
tbey had been In cUltody
The sta e s attorDey asked tbe court
t, gra a S6Ver'IDCe n htl nd ct
ment, and tba the aeveral defendants
b.. divided up amonlt at least tbree
counties Th s mo Ion was allowed
Uld the cou made the follow ng d s
I!Cs t on of be cases
Thomason McConne N nson and
Howell to be tr ed ILt Ho 1 Spr ng..
Nelson S nquefteld Mann ng aad
H1un er 0 be r ed at Oxford
Cayton Smith and S I to be tried
at Batesvl e
A TRAINED NURSE THE PULP1'!.
LEE 8 REM",IN8
For practically only three other rca
IOns Fllrst there I. the ma vi 0 r..
ma n. a bache or becaus� of a d sap
pointing love alralr when having
fa led to win tbe g rl on whom he had
aet hll heart he remaIns rue to h I
IIl'11t loye and refules to a low ano ber
girl to supp ant her In b I alrectlon.
�ben there Is tbe man wbo has never
met M ss R gbt, nd wi I not nlk a
IIfl to marry him whom be do.s not
en y 0 e The remo nlog type of
Ilacbelor Is tbe one who outnumbera
all 0 hers He. the moo whom girls
'ave made I to a bacbelor In other
words they bo e spo ed bls opinion
af be r sex a nd he come. to the con
f UI on tbat It wou d be best for him
.. content blmse f • th hll male fr ends
ra ber than risk b. happ nesl w tb a
'augbter of Eve
Inqu r es smong a few bachelor
tr ends recent y led to the d scovery
Ibat dlsappo ntme t n tbe fa r sell
rh eOy a s.s frolll Inck of woman y
IIIndesty and d gn y And there I. no
,a nsoylng tbe'fact that a great many
g s nowaday. by no means add to tbe
reputation whlcb the r grandmo hera
g. ned for true womanllocss Time.
Df conrse ba e cbonged and forty or
JJfty yea • ago g r s were not al owed
the f eedom wb ell II now granted to
'bem w thout comment
But tbere II a dlBpos tloo on tbe part
Df mony presen dny g s to abule tbe
f eedom tbey enjoy and by 10 do ng
tbey ower tbemse e. In the estlm..
I on of tbe oppos te se>: Wblcb typo of
g do You b k n en are mosrattroct
ed to ord? Tbe g I who never foil.
o mp ess you w h the fact bo h b7
ber wo ds ond actions that Ihe de­
IP Bes tbe ows of M s Grundy or
the gill wbo prefers to enjoy ber peas
ores n a qu et manner nnd Btr ct y
accord ng to tbe rules 01 to wbat la
becom ng and wbat Is unbecoming con
d ct on be port of a young woman?
The g rl who w II go to dance. and
tl eotres at n gbt In company with any
m e friend w bo olren to toke her
w II IIlrt w tb anyone to whom she I.
n roduced and talk In tbat bold tree
a d easy manner wblcb Is on y :war
ranted by loni and Intimate ocqua nt
oneelb p may be voted 0 joUY g rl
for tbe t me being by some men but
she dlsg sts tbe majority She make.
berself cbeap n tbelr eye. and tbey
p ty the mon she marr el For they or
rue tbat If sbe has sucb ttle self r..
llect and womanly pride before mar­
..age abe Is not I kel7 to gain It after­
�ord and moreover wou d Icarcely
.. content w th tbe homage of one man
,ben sbe bad been accultomed to tbat
If. several
Tben aga n take the case of th. girl
wi 0 posse.s ng a somewhat coquet
t sb nature finds be greatest pleasure
In tbe number of conquests sbe can
make At last Ibe meets the man wbo
teal y ga ns ber love Probab y be ha.
oome alrec on for ter But the
thougbts of bow she has treated 0 her
men are cont nua Iy before bls m nd
They prevent blm froc propos ng or
c th'a Ing anything warmer than
fr endsb p for be fears the treatment
meted out to 0 bers And after serl
o s consideration be decldea tbat t
would b. better for h m to try and for
gat this g r He occup.. b s m nd
wltb other matters and .bould the girl
lOony oome one else out of p qlle
wblcb In all probabUty abe would do
be 8 mply heaves a s gh over the past
thinks of wbat m gbt bave been and
lettle. down to bacbelorhood. - New
lork Weeky
A C.... rful View
WJien Mr O. a. RaolOme of Pot
tenille. IIw the bIll reodered b)' \he
phYMo an wbo had m1nlttered to bll
ilia tor tbree day. 10 New York lie
puokered bl. Mp. and pve a. III
wbllUe
My .ta,. 0.1 you areo t golo' to
live that mn MIT luoll lum 0 01....)'
al that DOW are )'OU, demaoded 1111
wlf. wIth much aplr t. You kIlow
It I utortlon-),tIU know - But to
ber _emellt IIr lianaome p�d
1111 haodl In bll pooketa aDd Upted
�ok tbe boteI obalr In a poaltltlo
that Indicated peace of mlod
Now _ bere lIIudory be .
traoqulll), I dldn t ..n.. 11 at t,
bu\ wlulD )'OU coollder that 10 Pot�r-
yllie Id ha.e Ie be lick
�="..OIItlla to run up & bill ot tbat Iwe ve PIt some'hlog to be tIIao I
for that I wal took wltb tbat lpell
here ltead or at hOlDe
Mrs RaalOllle prelled ber baod to
her torehead But luppolllnll ,.,u
had been .Iok onl, tbo.. tbree d!lf"
at bome and - ebe bepn with a
bewildered air ftndlnl Imlll comlo_
In her hUlband I reaaoolDI wb)'
then -
We ve 00 need to luppale .Id
Mr Ran8DIDe ....tb obeerfUl IIrmo,..
We.e got to take the deere.. of
Providence le.t a. they come 'tou
dwell 00 tbe tbougbt ot my belDg
lind Ilx month. In bed rllht In the
beat or lummer - Youtb I COlD
DaIlIOo.
1 advl,,,
aU .Athlete,
",hoare
about to go
t", tratn.inJ
to try a
'bottk of
P« I'U_
-J. �
Vlct m. or Bullet 8torm
A praet cal perlOn .Uil..ts that the
best oy to remove tl Invi.r from the
I a f er lonll .tandlng II to take the
sk n of tbe Inside of an eggBheli and
pace 0 er the part wbero be epllnter
lies for twenty mloute. then It may
be removed vltbout pain
A bar for PJ Ion windows whlcb will
resist tbo werk of a saw I as been pat
e ted by a Phlladelpbla Inventor It
bas n un ber of longltndlnal hol..
cor he I rfaee "I Icl arc IIl1ed with
g Bli Tbls II very ..vere on tbe aaw
a d II IIkol7 to discourage the BaWyer
, SCHOLARLY SUNDAY .ERMON
THE RlV DR J:)HN LOVE JRAller Year. of Experience, Advlte. Women.., In
Regard to Their Health IUbJec Tbe .,.IUa ItoDe
WHY SOME MEN FAIL
TO MARRY
UNPROVOKED
Women and Children W.re III
ERY unt nd and someum..
very barah are tbe r..
marks wh cb one often
bear� PBl� about thoBe
member. 0 the .terner les
wbo will per.llt In remain
Ing In tl I a te of 1I01lie bleoBednell
Tbey are not perfol'llllni tbelr duty to
the State seillshnell and Indolence are
two of tbelr main cbaracterlltlel wh 10
rarety and dl.slpatlon are tbelr chief
object. In life Tbo.e and many othe
lOCUlation. are contl uall7 bolng
burled at hOle men wbo refuse to be
drawn Into tbe realmB of bymen
There • do bUeB. a certa n a mo nt
of trutb n eocb of ho acc sa tlons but
Ibey are not alway. justlftable As a
n atter of fad me wbo actuated by
Ie flsb mo I es remain bacbelo.. f om
cbo ce nre by no men 8 numerqui
Tbere are few men" ho do not recog.
n ze that It Is the r duty to marry In
fact one mlgbt go 80 far a, to say that
lIIarrlage • 01 mucb R natu a ambition
w tb tbem a. It II wltb tile oppo, e
lell Wh7 then tbe disappointed maid
ma,. ask do BO mony men remain un
married It only a few do 10 'rom
.ho eel
VolI.ya Wa,. F..... Into tho Elite,
Crowdl W thout Caul. - Many
Ne.rly ooe hundred person.
THOSE GIRLS
G1,d)'s-Maude .aY'S sbe wanta to
blarr7 one of nn u e 8 noblemen
Grayee-Yes I know A trust
baron, for nstance -Lou sv lie Cour
lor-Journal
Landing HII Hand
The occasion I on whleb Prote_r
I!'araway wu Invited to apeak III
publlo were time. of great 1IIlI1tt1
to hli wife If Ibe IUceeqied In
ltartfol 111m t>r tbe platform oro".
erly clothed and with bl. IIOtea n
bl.a band part of ber carel nobbed
but not all of tbem
One evenIng ber hUBband "I ooe
or aeveD dlsUaiu!.bed profe••lonal
meo who were to .peak before a
BClenUllc &oClety COOIllt 11& of iIleo
from a I part, of tbe couoty
HII lpeach was clear that IIllht,
tree from tbe abaent mloded mul'
mura wblcb 10maUmee la crsperaed
W, dllCOurse and he leated him
lelf lin Farawa)' felt tbat b� b"d
tully earned the burst of applau.....-
aud tben her cbeekl Crlml'ODoJ
Did you lee anytblDi am Illog
about the clo,e of my addrell m)'
dear' asked the profe..o. .a thy
ltarte tor bome It seemed a, If
I beard sounda ot IUilestive merr!
ment about me
I don t wonder aid Mn Fa..
way wbo up Ie that time had malo
talned the .lIence of delp.lr for
ot a I the people wbo applanded 10ur
addre.. )'OU wltb your head In tbe
air and )'our chair tilted Iidewl..
clapped th. loudett aad 10nlelU
Let Common Sense Deeide
Do you honestly believe that coll'ee sold loose (10 bulk) exposed
to dust genns and IOMetB passlOg
through many hands (some of
them not over clean) blended
ron don t know bo\\' or by whom
IS lit for your use , Of course you
dont. But
UON COFFEE
The Chl",on
DId )'OU ever notIce loqulred 001
at tbe old Yeteranl who frequent the
Occldental Hotel lobby tbat the ler­
geanta and corporall of tbe arm),
no.. wear tbelr cbevron, wltb tbe
point up? It. only been In late ,ean
that they ve done so The mario..
al..a),s did but the army tor )'ean
had the polnta down It I 001), latel),
that the cbevron bu been uder­
ttood. The cbevroo II Inb••lt.d from
the feu""l dayB and meant a roof
A man wbo bad rank eooulh to be a
l1oo_mmlllloned oftIcer wu re­
quired to be a freebolder a man who
owned tbe roof over Ilia head Thl
.b..ron repreleot4!d a gabled roof
The prlvatel oW'lled 110 home The
IDcreale 10 rank for dllrerent llradel
or non-commlasloned oIIIC..I WII
meaoured by addlt onal loofl the
...,eant tor Instance baYlni threl
cbevroos ....In.t one for tbe lance­
corporal You II lind tbat lIearly all
of tbese mn tary devlcel han some
oriiln of blotorlcal IIIt.relt.-1IaJI
Francllco Cbroal.le.
....olkr...,. TIle gre_
bell'l'l_ -.lecled It,. kee.
ladg••t, ae pI..I.II0D0 ....
IIIdIIhdI)' _led .1 oar lac
lod_ wll_ pre_all_ ,._
woDl.. BOt �.. 01 tak_
te» ..care pedect cl __
U.v_.............tllIIIIIonIII�
From Ihe lime 1M colfee le/Jue.
Ihe factory no hand to teh.. " lill
at 18 opened In you,. kllcMn
___• iliON COFFEE .... WD.. o. lU. PiCU'. coma.
JrIillionl of Amenean Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily
'l'here .. no stronger proof of ment tl an contmued and mere..
... popu1arity Quality surv vea all OppOB tion
(Bold only III lib package, L on head OD •.ery package )
Bav. your Lion be.da fo valuable prom urns.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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AUanta Ga The recent propolltlon
of J Pope Brown Obalrmao of tbe
Oeorlla Railroad CommlBllob to r..
duce the pa.senser rate In Georgia
trom tbree to two cent. per mUe :lfal
protelted aialnlt by tbe BrotherbOOd
of Lacomot ve Enilueerl tbe Ooder cf
RaUway Oonducto., and unlonl of th.
blacklmltb, macbln .t. and te ell'apb
en boilermaker. railway tralD men
carpeoters and lolners clerk. aad car
men Tbese orianl_tloo. emplo,." an
attoraey OIpeclally to reprelent them
who uried tllat lucb a redueUoo would
work aplolt tbe pro.perlt)' ot thft
Btate lind lead to a reduction In the
aumbH' of railroad emplo,el a. _I
al of their waie. Tbo Travele.. Pro­
tective AlIOClat on alao proteltad that
a redoctlon .. propoaed would relult 10
fewer tralol and poor.r aervlce
IN THJD BARNYARD
HOh pleue the :muOI ben plead
ed nervolllly "'at. the proper
war to lit �n a lIelU
Hatcb...ay replied
....th a 1111), cackle
..Alllllpa Pall III • .,.,.Tbu­
TUB SIOl!! or 'I'.B riB.
"'t'BB r.uu Jlf ;a. 'WB'1' 'I'DIJI
Papa·Hartford�Popa -Tribuna
Modern CasoUne Cars and Runabouts
at Moderate Prices
T......to,_
_-..,w_w. W_OItIII""
..
Prices, $500 to $1600 'IIPLES Tn nlng the Left Hand
Daughter of Go".rnor hike 'elected
for Pott of Honor
Commander Thomas M Owen o� the
&labama dlvl. on Bons of Confode
ate Veterans has appo nted M s.
Ca ber ne Jelks daugh er of the gov
ernor sponsor and M�s.es Ann e
Maude Dawlon of Montgomery and
Irene Maud Cleere of Ensley n ece
of LIeutenant Governor Cunn ngham
m&!ds Of lionor
A.a Fow er an AlI..draln County maa
haa a pair of trousers that be h81
oWlled for forty yeara He b(lugbt
tbem when he wao only elgbteen yea�s
old and used them through hla .part
Ing' daYI �nd for gOing to meetlni'"
trouBerl sllle� be haa been married He
hop.. 40 we.r tbem for fortf 7ea"
l.t.- Kanaas Olt,y JOUllUlJ.
JapaDe. CoDtnat t.bor
If • perscn desire, to employ a Jape
Ineee or a thouBlod ot them he does
lOt make contracts wltb th� 100 vidual
lien but with a Japane.e contractor
rbla 10 DO new thlni In Oallfornla for
Inr people were long accn.tomed to
bake luch contractl with Oblnele
toue.. Tbere II thII dlftereoee how
"or When the colltract WIll made
�Ith the ObloeM boll the employer
lne", that the work wo1lld be done
�aelt .1 epeeilled In the COIItrae!,
rli1b p. ",balJ;y In wrltlni
g
,. lOa" a &imllar contract wit a
IapllllPe bo,,.,we dii'jDot
ow whe
.. tlte worts Wly; !1ft. �
::�Wl�a:{�ae: -
till be repndlated IIIId a .00.
I> timed al to make aoctPtlaGe of
llviled term. uoaNidalile III
na'-'-"'�
.Imple Construotlon, Luxurious Equipment
Add..... Dept A. For fJomp ete (I." oau••
GOLL 18 B...DLY W...NTED SPON80R FOR ... L...BAMA
�i4 Tbompson's EJa Water
Reward of f1 000 Off.red for ... PP .....
h.n.lon or .....I.tant Bank ea.h .r
A reward of U 000 "as been olrered
for tbe arrest of Heory E Gol for
merly a8s 8 ant eaahler of the Firs
Nat onal Bank of MIlwaukee Gon
dlBappeared on the day the defalca
Uon of Preoldent BlBelow became
known and b.. since eluded arrel
Mr B geJow II uader constant
vellla..ce of a detective
r'��' � Ili:....... ;
Ii BROOKLET. . • CONTBAQ'lOB AND BDILDBR,
�.._...,.................... '''&elboro, G••
tht! 6t.b SUI�d.y iu April will go E."..... llarDI.bed on aU klnu
. . f \1M
of bUlldlUl and carpen"'r workdown. III IlI.tory I' on.' '0 l,uaraD," every plecll .of work
happle.t dllY. cf our leblal H. K. tumed out by me; 'bere •• no job
Thlyer. 'fbe .to,k vl.lted bl. kIo Ilrge or kIo' .maU for m, 'to
home sud left I twelve ponnd fi,ure 00. Par,i"II",lolI me tb ..ir
bo work "ilI'bave th. ad..n&qe ofy.
.'.' In.ide piece. on aU budd,r'.· ma.Mi.1 1I(lmle Hiers, of Hubert, ter.ia!. \\'hen JOu .Iet reldy to
WI' the glle.t of Mra. P. H. OrDm· bujld or rnpair, 188 ,rae.
.
Ivr Sliturday "od Suoday. I:teapeotfully:" ,
IIlr. (J . .IIl. Brougbton'••blUglo J. J. NJ!lS�MlTH.
Imm i. ruoninl{ regullrly now andhe il outtiol 26,000 oypl'lol' .bic·lie. per ,lay. HI. mill i. located All partlel are hereblOO"." oot toRob' . f b bUDt, IIlb or otberwlle t_pa.. 00 tb.at the IUlOn orGl.IU, 0 t e laodl of tbe uod.nt ed {- ted IS &: S rail r:>leI, u�e male aootb of tbe 111Mb G. A. dlltr.ot �r'O:II<to:'
town. lod borderlo,oo tbe ruo oUlllbOreell,
All vlolltlon. of thl' notice Will be
proeecuted. Thl. April lltb 111OG.
IIn.Iobn P; Smltb.
Mr. III ilton Smith and wife and
Mr•. ·J. I. Lille left Monday for
TelCllir coullty. Tbey will lpeod
fifteen dllYI at the IIlcElveeu Min. ". TNIOII.II.L. . ,
I
. ...., .. 00 Obloap, ""-......B_erl sprlllll" ... Tar .. a u.roa' and IUDf -edT,'"
Misl ROllhe Coreo of Hubert .._uhf &be ,_, me'" ud pop.", , lui"011'0",.. BOH,and Tar IDU)' 1iIII.with her cheerfnl Imilel aud am...1Iou .... otreNd for &be_"oDla.. AU
IIble dilpoai�ion wal a plealillt
for "I',,'. Bone, Tar IDd Nhue
. '. .., nlll\ltull oil DO o&IIlr.PNJII!'vilitor to our town Satnrday and wlU II.. &b _ ..&Idac&Ion; .,1,
SunellY lId., 1i..1I"•••n_..... lIOopIIIII• Md .. _.., for UIldrea. .
........... �".,•••, I••••"
A Trlbule 10 lee.
"Typographical Error I"
A trlbuto of love to 10)' d�ar Rllnt,
lin. B. W. Dine" who palsed �h'Olllfh
th. I..arl, ,lleo on the night III )'oh.
6th, ItI06. •
·J'he,. I. 00 mueh or cum ron Ihat
can uome lin thus'! who huve a ,wrrnW
Ilk" Ullto our. for "we lurrow nnt ••
th"l. wlthollt h"fle."
W hlle wo 1111 .. the gentle p,.oence
Publilhed TUl!tld1,1 and I",I"A)'I by 01 our loved OliO In ou, dill, pllg'Am.
�.I IhAT••Boao Newl PVIII.IOIII"O .g., yet we "allilot but I.el thllt h.,
Iplrlt hover. lIe.r II. whell we le••t
� think.
;=a;;;=;i;;======== While the killdl)' hand•• lId wlilln,
ROOI8veit il Itlll Ibooting bea" lert .... 11 110 ".......r mlntller til IIur
, ou, 10 tbe wildl of Colorldo. philleal well ...,In" or IfO on erralld.
___
01 m.rc, to h.r lellow·creatu,ea. yut
AUgUltl cllinll to be fathl'r.in.' who oln tell but thlt her oweet .plrlt
. •
t. Intercedln, "'Ith her lIlak", f"r thelaw to In tbe candl!latel ,or wa,ward on... of earth.
Governor. And whll. we who loved h.,. can
ne.er a,lllI do In,thln, to I....n
earthly "aln. Yllt .,e we co.. t.-nt. fo,
we are pt!flulded thl' • .,. "0 lu",e,
needl our mlnlltratlon••
There Ire thoae ..h" ,0 throu"h
thl. lifo ft. Ihe n.I.,llIg meteor-brll·
lIa"t Iclntlll.tlill'. 'J'he,e are othere·
that are lik� tilt! Hatar oJr eyeuilll"-
not. 80 shuwv, but .hillillg with U olt'ar
�te.dy IIgl.t. Such w.. Ihl. life.
'I'h('rt! lire 110 hrilliant d�t'ds to recorti
ror Ju�rt hut or tht! quiewr 'i'irture8,
h.r lifo was ,el.lete.
She wa. a f.lthful wll.� alld a moth·
er whose pltaBures "'.8 I"", In BII
ahe wa. a devoted an.... If-.aurilluin,
cb,loU.n. and noble qualities will
dwell In onr h.arts nnt·1I we .re pe,·
mltted til ol.op he, dear hond. In the
Beautiful lleyo,"I,
Oo.rAIIY.
We are II1w8YI very cllreflll about m.kln, In aller·
tion, and will not make one \hll\ we'Cllllno\ luLltaotiate.
We ilesire to reoall �ome fllctl to Ihow that "'a were
correct in Buyinll that our IIlanlll(er, I. C. GIlIIOU, i.; "the
ori"iuator of every AcIYItIce in the cel4 drink busine•• in
S"telOOro for the lalt five y"arl:"
He wal the Hflt man to sarve ice crealll at the soda
fountain ; he wal the flrst one to lervell varietyo( iee creame ;
be Wat the flut to serve ice cream soda: the fiflt to lerve
(fllit with drinks and ice �ream. Milk Ihllliel lold at 10
oent. uutil he atarted ill the drink bUlhlllll; he reduced
them tu 5 cellt.1 the flnt thing. He WII' in the lea,d iu fnr·
nilbing .tlblel and cbaira for Ihe cOlllfort ot cUltoUlefs, and
flret in lIumerOUI otber illnov.tion_uow drillk. in great
variety-ut IIreat eXP''''le of udvertiBinl(, etc.
.
We not only have the belt qlllllified sod .. water man to
Illperint',nd, uur loda ,,'lIter blllillell, but when it il all iu,
whicb will be in a few. daYI, w6 will hllve the 1II0lt f>legaut,
neatest, mOlt IlInit.ary anel belt equipped loda fountain in
thil part of the statM. Howevar, you do not driuk the
fOllntaill- it i. the quaHI)' I)( the driuks that couuts. You
will b� impre8l"d with the qlllliity of onr drinks.
RHlllember, our tumblers lire "nt abbreviated-we Ferve
a full·.ize drink.
Tbe hoe brigade.re now ,nak.
In, a j(allaut fI,ht agalllit G"".
erel Green•.
School cloli"1( I�Ulon il clqle
at haud, alld tbA orllton Will
bave their 'a,.
We fear 1,lIrry Uaott will hllvP
to go blck to Carolina and leave
tblt Smith boom dOld.
�t il im"ollihle to .tart II hoom
for a clndidate during the crop
I8llOn, and we adVise thf!m to be
qUiet till barvest time.
The hOllle of Rev. and M·re. P.
H. 'Crumpler WII tbr'owu open
Friday IIlght to theyonng peopl"
o( llrooklet and a very plellant
social evelling WI. lpent. Tbe
principle f�lIture•. of eutertain.
ment "'IU elLher a rtoitation or
loog from e�ch oue pre.ent. The
Iweetelt long of all wa. tbat b)
Presidellt Jordan, of the South. Newport Nowa, Va., May 2.-. Mra.Orumpl,r. Tbol8 in atten·
The jury in ·the grF"t murder eru COttoll AallOciation, has ,Hit. Dr. John Graham Brooks of Hor. danoe from I di.ta,.oe wereMle181
trial of Nan Putt�rsnn, cbarged ten the �lIowlllg regardmg criti. ,vllrd univenity lod Booker T. Hlrel and CorlOlI of Bubert.
with the murder of a mall ullme CiSllI1 of the- loutherll cotton Wlshiogt-lll of Tuskegee in8titute Dr. H. K. Tbayer lold l00acrel
Young ill Nuw York, has made a plalltere: w"ro the prlDcipIlII"ellkef8 a� the of land Mouday near town to Mr,
nUltrlal for t�e second time. The farmera ot the· Routh are Yirgillia Day exerci.el of the C. O. Newman of Ludovlo. Mr.
•11111, 1111,,111. The clI,e !llIi at�ractHd � Irellt nowalld have b�en for .overal Hlllllpton IUltltute today. 'Tbe Newmln will build a haod,ome
Severlll ItatA. hive already dell of attention, owing only to monthl unjustly crtticised by I latter in hil remarkl paid allow. boul8 b"re tbil lummer anel move
palled '1111'1' 8samlt'tho aale of tbe flct Ihat The Anociated olal' of People who 8'1'" engaged iu .iul( trib,nte to the late Gen. Fltz· to Brooklet. We exteod to him
.
cllaret"'l. It il "aiult tbe IlIw io Presl h.1 took it ·up In II leOla· other Iilllls of bUllllell. In De. hugh Lee, laudilill him ai a gen· and family a c!'rdi.1 welcome..
GeOrgia to' lell or il�e cigarettel tional manner. and dished it out oember th', bUlinen IIl1d lpenula. 'eroul and sympathetic friend of Melin. J. W. RobertlOo and N.
or cl8a�ette pa·per to bOJI uuder to tbeir new.paper plltroul. tive world laid tbe cotto II growera the colored race., J. \\,i1,1'"U bave bougbt from IIlr.twenty·oue YAllre of Ige. It i. Tbere are hundredl of jUlt al im· would 1I0t hold thetr cotton in the Washingtoll t'xprelled the hope \\'. C: Parker bia Itock of mer.
aaid t�at �ome It�'re keeperl in portlnt murder calel .that are face of au enormoua ov�rprodu". tbat lIIallY more' like the I(allint chaodile ill Brooklet. Wblle weStatelboro give away pllper to palled practIcally unllotlced every tlOO of the ataple and a rap.dly Virglllian would rile lip to make\ al'fl lorry to )oo� Mr. Parker frombooyl, Ind ,if th .. be 10, tlley had yea,r. decholDg market. Yet the facte the rllce proble'" lell difficult of our lilt of Merchlut•• we welcome'better bold np. No flltber wanta ,'1 hll may be the end ct tbe 8how tbat the lPO' mllrket wal aolutioll He allo declared thllt the uew firm and wilh' for tbem
hil boy to be a ciglrette fieod, cue. It I' ."ery u.olikely tbat ablolutely tied up for leveral whIle a commonwellith migbl live u c h pro'perlty. Botb Mr.aDd luch dealell will be prolecu. tie prolecntloll WIll mllke au· montbl and the pllceofthedowlI. with iRoorl1ollt IllIve.,.lt W8. im· Robertloo aud WillOn Ire "ell
ted. Notbiu, will min a 01110 (lr oth�r fight to coo"ict:the actrel'. ward tendeocy of the Itaplechock. poBlible for a Itate to exil� with kno�1i alld liked 10 lod arouud
boy quicker tban tbe deadly· cig� Then all mu.rde� calel grow weak· erl aod advloced back 'ulll two igonrllnt freemen. He appearud Brooklet, each of tbem are ex.aNtie, aod bo_vl mUlt be proteot. ert after a mlltrlal. .ceute per pound, uettiog from for better co.operatiou hetween perienced nlercblllltl aod we feeleel from tlie evil babit. Let eVe The "'Iv ,._LI tweuty.five to tbirty million dol· the hest elemeote of both rllC"1 f' . b"'" \JUIIf .a II III aaYlug t at tbelr patronle"" .fello1w wbo eelh or givel Olle
' • h"l 011 tbe amount of COttOIl un· and declared t.hat s'lch co·oparll· '11 fi d h ''J, 4 1'1 II t eOI oourteoul and ap-or tb. paper, to a boy, be prose. The MIlY term of the city cOllrt sold up to December 8, 1004. . tion III producml( lentimellt' .preciative. "rhey will iticrellieoated. Will In BeSSlon fo� only a Ihort The beavy lal.1 madQ' during agaillst lynching bad reduced that Ib'l \\' . f 206 t lelr prelelllt stock lod bandle aw .1 e 011 eduelday, and ollly II t·he palt (J() daYI woul,d oever·h.vo crime rom Iyochiogs in 1004 geueral hne ot wercbandll8 in thefew Cllel "'ere diaposed �f, uOlle tlken place if proper Itorage fa. to thirteell io·the IPlt lix mooths.'" brick etore formllrly occupied byof ,..llIch wal cf publrc impor. cilitiel had b86n provided to ke(lp Dr. Joho Grabam Brooke spoke Mr. Pllrker. 'tlluce. The len ion "'as cut .bort the _taple ill IOlInd conditio�. 00 "The FrUits of Hampton,"
on accollnt of the busy .0111011 The farmerl whipped" that fight, paVillg" glowioll tribute to the Mu. Mamie Robertsou's new
among �be farmers. whIch call1lot bl! denied. It il work of the illititution in liftillg dwelling i.llow in' tbe bandl of
uow reported th"t tbe cotton IIcre. lip t1,Q IIpl:r� rllee to blgher idelll.. the oarpeuterl aod wben comple�.
IIlIe reductiou will 1I0t ma.terialize PresidQllt Boatwrtght of Rich. �d WIll �e ooe of �he pnttieet cot·
alld that all I iucrelsed amount of moud collell8 IIlId Pr"sidRllt. Blaok. taglls io Brooklet.
gUlIlIO hal beell lold. woJI of Randolph-Macoo college ,The cropl arouod Brookle� aru
Fllrmers
.
all oo,cer the cottOIl 111.0 dol "'ered addrlt8sel. thA prllttiest W8 ever IIIW at tbi.
belt tOI�ify thllt ·the \cotton. acre- lealOIl of 'the yellr.
l-17e ha9 b.eell Dlaterially reduced W,H. Ellis' New. bepartul't·." Quite a crowd (rom' Brookletal.d it is 110'11' au undemable fllct Altertwomonth.of,emarkable.ales atteoded the Ihow ill Stateaboro
tbat the actual lalel' of gua"o W. H. Eillo, the enterprislllg druggl.t
• .ay. that hll plan of Belling at balf on Saturday. ,hllve fall.ell sbort from 20 to.4O '
per cellt leIS tball Ililt year. The
price tile rpgular iIO .ent lize 01 Dr., Rev. P. H. Crnmpler will prelchHoward's .pecillc lor the cu,e of oon· . '
fertilIzer people;- tbemBelv" do .tlpatloB and !lY'peps,a, aud guaran' a� the Me�hodut cburch SUllday
uot deny tbiB. I am convlIlced teeing to relun.. the money If It doe. ulgbt. HIS EaBter lermoo at Hllr.
tb..t the farmere are honest �od not ",ore, b.. been I.he greate.t .ucceB. mony wal a beautiful prodnction
lived up to their pledgel lIod
he hi. eve, knowil.
.
aod In tbe uigbt we heard him in
koow tblt tbe factI will subatall.
H. h•••old hund,ed. of ,"ottle. or Brooklet.
the .....clflc; alld a. yet haa not had one
tiate thil .tatement. returned, although he .tands read)'. at We are authorized to aonounce
The geueral public is 1I0t give any time to ,erund the mon�)' Ihould that Elder E. W. Powell, of Ex·
iug tbem credit for tbelr bOllelty anr cu.lomer be dislatlllled. 'l'hl. I. cAlllor WIll preacb at Lllnel cburch
or ability to atalld oy their the slrongest te.tunony that can "" the, lat SundllY IU May at eleven
pledgel or promllel. It is uofair �::;II:�:�: to the great me,lt or thl. '1'clock, aud at tlrooklet Metlio.
and unjust to dilcredlt southero .Anyone luffe..ng With d),lpe,pal., r d...t cburcb io tbe afteruO?u at
, fal'mlln ill tbe eyel of tbe bllli' con.tlpatlon. liver troubles, IIpldaoh.. , i 4 :80.
nel, w�rld when tHey have dur. dlzzlne8l, coat-ed tongue, or the general I
tor"" fe�lIng. c�lIsed b)' lDactive liver;ing tbe pa.t few mootb. proven and bowel. or dlBordered dlge.tlon,: Strictly Genuine.tbemselve. 10 cllpable of doing should take advantage 01 W. H. EIII.' lloet 01 the patent ,nedlclue t""tlmo­
great tbiogl,. and wbeu they have new departu,e and bu)' a bottle 01 Dr.' nlal. are probabl), Ifennlne. 'l'he fol·
by tbeIY oo.operatlon aod perai,. Boward'. spt!clllc at bIll price, with 10wIO, lIotloe reoenU)' appeared In
teoee lived tbe whole louth from W. H. EIII.' perlonal guarantee to reo the .AtehllOn (Kan. >, Glo",,:. "Joe
fund 'be DlOlle), If It doe. not cure. Tick. a well known en'Lneer, runningfinllnOlal depreillon and ruio. 'l'he .peclflo come. 10 the IorIO of on the MllOurl PaclHc.between Wltoh.Tbe tmth mUlt live, bu� the pre. 1011011 grail III.. , ven pleUint to take, Ita Kiowa, lately a�peared ID I blW
I8nt bellri.b literatnre tblt il he. Il,Id, eaoh VIal contam••Ixt)' doe... ooe, with � plcture,lnd when he was
iog publilbed aud ."ot out broad. "Under lIlr. EIII..peol.1 hall price offer, In thll oHlc. tod.y, we R'lJled him
Cllit tbllt tbe farmell have flliled thl. m88111 a month'l treatment lor 26 a'llput It. He oay. he had te,rlOo palDs
t d th
.
tt centa, with the beet medlcllle· knowil
In hi. ltomach, and thougbt he hado re uce' ear co on acreage for tbe cure of constipation and' stom. can;'er. His dru,wllt recomm.ndedand ule of' guano. WIll bave a ach troubl"". Kodol and he "),1 It' cured 101m. He
speedy d�llth in the Ileur futul'll.·· __
,
reoommended It to other., who wore
·'HARY·IE JORDAN 1:Ift�� allocured,
"KOdol D),Ipt!psla Oure
Pl'fll. Southei'o CottOn ABloclation t;VIoIloI �DlIII''':'1"UN dl,••t whal )'ou eat alld cureullitom..' ......................... .�b trou�le•• 80ld b)' W. H.]I)IIII. •
Turner-Glisson Company.
'Tbe 'ore.t lilade lib. 'Who
Will go to coogre.. from tbe Firat
wbeo . Unole Rufe deliberately
qUltl? Opioion al IIIUIIII divided
bnt Itbe Itrawl 188m to pOmt to
LOOIllA ,Braullell, Kinch Over.
.treator Alf Herrmgton. Bro�her,
tbel8 Ir� ,!ood DlVU elp"cially,
Loooie BrDllIlell.-Lyous Pro.
lreel.
B. }�. '!lURNER. I .. C. GI,)SSON.A.D.Il.
Scorbo,o, Ga. Apr. 29th, 1806.
Mistrial Iu Nan FOIERS WIIPPIII FIIIT.
PatteI'llOU'S VIUIe,
,
fl. 1••rIa••
. 00 Dec. 8tb lut It plp.led _AI.
ml,bt'y God III bil providence, to
·ltmove from UI onr brolher
David C. Proctor.
'
It il a Rlellure to know �hat
Brother Proctor'. last yearl w"r�
hit b,elt yAlrl, inBlmuch al It 11'11.
D.oticeable tbllt u bA grew older
be llrew more 1I0d more like hll
..vior; Illd fell before the ICYthe
of tillle. i8 the full ripe coru.
·
Brother Proctor wal born iu
Emanuel couoty on Mlrch 2Dtb,
1881, and lived out bil allotted
tiDie, beiog nearly levellty.tbree
yearl, of 1ge at the time of biB
deplrture. . \
",At tbe i1� of twentY'lIIne he.
....al Illarriod to Misl Elizllbetb
========�====
Ripga, who, with eight of tbe
BAlK �r
.
�TAT'\'IB�B�,cbildreo, lurvive bim.. In the year 1888, sbortlv after
tbe. orgaoizatlou of tbe Baptiat
1
,
'
.cburch in StateabolO, he uoited
�imle�f with thelD and,oo Sep­
;temlter ,22ud of tbat year",a, bap-.
-tiled �v Rev. \\'. M. Cowart;
:,�m !,blcb ·time be took a hvely
"IDt'ereit 'ill tbe cburcb matters Large as. well as small ac··wbicb iuterelt. intenlib�d al th�
�I� weot by.
10' hi; deatb,tbe cburch 10lt a
·l.itbful member., on� wbo WIS
,eyer'io hll plaoe, and we mist
tlim; ,May tbe Great Held of'
the oburcb oomfort bll aged com· . . .
pAnloo aud keep her I1l1til she Intel'est Paid on Time
�ball JOID '4im iu .�tbe IlInd of
· iweet dellveraoce.
,c
Re,olved, that. we. extend our
'IYDlpatbie. to tbe bereav�d ones, �. R. GROoVER, J. J" COJ,EMA�
,and tbat tbi. memorial he pub. President, Cubler,
llehec1 in our toWD paperl. 8, C. GROOVER, Aist. O..bler·
/ Relpectfully.ubmitted,
, �
T. A. Olmltead
Ct.mmlUee W. '0. Parbi
· Edmond KeDnedy
I
App�v� in cOllfe�"oe May I, �:�::::::. �. *: ��!�::�
1906·1 I. W. ollur W, C. Parker
. T. ·A. Olm,tead, O. C. J. L. Coleman
KILLTH. COUCH
AND CU"E TH. LUNCS
,�.: til"" Klni�:W'8.. ·_,uLJ "'-"I..D
New Disco"..,
aNIU.PlIDN ""IFOR UIN... 10.,,'.00L. . F... Trial.
. Captital and, tnn nnn nn
. Surplus ,au,uuu.UU
counts 'appr6ci�te!l and
given best attention.
Deposits
Time Tried ADd Merit Proven
One 'Mlnute cou,b cure IS ",bt on
time wbell It c09'el to curln,. coughl,
croup, wboopln, ;'our.b, ete.· It II
perfectl), h••wl.... pleulnt to take
aud II the children � favor-lte cough
s�rnp sold by W. B. ]i!Ill •.
,
To Cure a Cold in One Day :;:'0.:,..
T_ LaxatIve Bromo OuJnine TIMIII.·A Ml � ._�
..,._ ..............,...... 'nil "ltl"'UA;.f'r.� ...�
DIRECTORS.
'I'RE8PASIJ NOTIOJi;.
NO'l·ICE.
Dr. J. M. 1Il0EIveen will ..., I"';�ted at
Brooklet Afte, tho 20th Inlt, pr.pared
to du wo,k. All callon.were.. prompt­
ly. Wltb be.t attention to patlellts.
On Wedn""da),. Will be at In)' old
oftloe with Dr. C. E. Stapl.toll. Who
will do work In 'the Barvllie oommu.
nltlln the aboence 01 Dr. McElveen.
.tHcc t. the Public'
I hive open... an oftlce In the Bran­
n en bulldlnlf at the place form�rl)' oc.
cupled h)' the 8ea hlalld bank. I'now
oll'er my p,ole.. lonal ..nic.I 10 the
public. Relldence at IIr.. J.Illton
\)ono'. pllce on North Xaln .treet
thl•• Id� 01 Baptllt ohurch.·:
"
X. Y. Allen,
l'I'),310Ian and Surlreon,
U ..ele Ikc!!il'�'
PA"rl't SBOP'�
I. VICTOR, Prop. ,
Cor. Coo«rel' aod Jefferaou S.h.,·
. Savallllab, Ga. .
.
We bave 011 bind alar,e aiid varied
a..ortment (If unolalmed plMge. lor
oale, In the wly of llewlng Xachln ... ,
PI.toll, Glln., BIIl),cle., alld, in fact,
any article that you might think, 01.
You can "u)' f,om u. at half what.)'ou
would hav� to pa�or th. oamell'OOda
at. ltore. We �eotrully a"" ollr
friend. Irom Bulloch- and 0"1"IOInlf
coulltl�. to give u. a call when- In
Slivallilah.
. .
I.AND .'OR SALE
i.av. about tbl,ty Rcrc. of 11'0111\'
land In alld near the corpo.ate limit..
of the town of State.boro that I will
�.II. Thl. I. good lalld and dellrably
loo.ted. N. V. B. FOSS
LOST.
Stra),ed from mJ plloe about two
weekt a,o, one hound hlteb, "Ith all
four lego white. and white .treak.
runntu, down ber throat, color red.
Will pa)' r••onable reward lor be. re­
turn to lIIe.
R••pectlolly,
J. F. Bolm.tI,
8Iatelbo,0.Ga., R. F, D. No.·J.
Th'! office seldom seekl tbe mall.'
but the !ituation frequenlly lieeks·
tbe cook ..
It'l up to youog Olen with -tile,'
en,agemellt rilll! habit to boycott
tbe dillmond trult.
.
A Ipinster worrieR lieclluae Ibe
I. lingle, and a married womau
worfle. h�CIIUSo shd' 1111 'to
Olle .of the grelites� bl•••lnr � mod.
e.t mall oan wl.h for I� a trood, reo
liable se� 01 bowel.. II fOU are 1I0t
tb. bappy po•••••or of ouch an outOt,
IOU oall rreatl)' Improve the .lIIclency
of thOle )'ou hive b, the Judlclou. ule
of OholUborltun's Stomaoh Bnd JJ..iver
Tablet.. They are pl....nt to tske
and a,reelble In cffeot; For 'Ile by
AU Drulf,lIt.
,'.
'.'t,
W.Bave
500_P&ira_of. _8b_088__
A word lo tbe ladlel: For. each
oue dollllr purchllse vou will get
one Illy" bat pin free at J, E.
Bowell'R jewol ry .tor...
which we � going to conttnue to cloe:e out at ACTUAL COST. Every
lady that wants to save from Slie. to "'00 on a pair of SHOES Will d�
weH to see us at once.
We
'
........t we .11aJ',
Two'whlte'hoys who left Stllte!.
. boro wltb I.he .how lalt Saturday
uillht 'were iliad 10 be .blA to put
tbelr foot on State.boro toil onoe
�ore oue day tbe early part oftbe week.
If you would like to. be in' tbe
".wlm" try a pllir of tboae tan
.hoe. It Lanier. Fulcber Co.
j.., Get your iIIpriol( luit uow wbile
they are uew arid frelb at Kenlle.
dy &: Cooe'l.
"
T�e frIend. of Mr. Jame. H.
Aldermall will regret to learn of
b i. itoe•• It hil home in loutb
State.boro.
Don"t let I)t.berl foci you: Proc.
tor Bro•. & Co. ia the pllce to set
ftret clall I(oods.llt cheap pricel.
Look It tbole f15 auita at Oli.
ver'. for *7.50
.
·1I1r. J. D. Branuen of Pul'olki
brought iU'lIinetesn halel of lell
ililod cotton 00 Wedl,es!lay al�d
lold it io' thil mara&t. H.. wal
paid 16,C. for Ulost of it. He hlld
already mllrketed tw""ty.oin"
balel before, makillg fortY'ei"ht
balea hi a!oJ;·' M'r. Brluoen ilone
of tbe·niolil llioceslful farmera ,"in
tbil c!iUII�y';
.
.
.
.�. 1 � .
! l'
Notlc'; �rlller & CU'I. ad.-they
UlellU \lua·ill....
.
S .. lect"l'"ur Ipr-ing suit now, be·
forI! i,hqy 'are pick';,1 O\'er nt Ken·
_dy.',t: CtJII�II!t� ,
. I '
""" 1\Ir•. G'li'�""" "f 'Milleu, is.viiit.
. iog t,he f'"lIily of her lOll, IIIr.
Luthpr Gli.sUII, on Sonth lII .. ill
Itrll"t..
Llluk at tholo '15 IUlh II�' Oli·
vllr·.' r.. r f7.50. .
ttlr. W.ltpr Wilson, nf P�rt@h,
waR i .. Ih'" ('ily 01; :r••wrday.
The m"ot, ""lIIl'leto 1111<1 up·lo··
I
da'� lin ... !If Fprillg' 8\lltM are IWW
8hown dt K..,ullf·,ty ,t, CIIIH:t'S.
Y"11 CII II 't. filld allY lIIolley III
our MtorA hut, you eon· find tbe
I
mooitgoodl for the lIIolley,you hllve.
Proctor Bros. & Co.
Fitty tan dollar suits for five
dolll" nt Ohver's.
Hive vou leell the fiUR lioe of
Euter Shoes �t Lanier-Fulcher
00. ltore. They lire tbe belt in
tbe oity. If vou buy your Eastei'
Sboel before looking lit their lioe
YOII llIay regret it afterwllrdl.
Silver bat pio. for 15 cent. at
E. Bowen'. jewelrYltore.
In.,J. H. Groa. wa. caUed to
_ fidalil tbll week �y tbe 'deatb of
ber luut, Mill Adali08 Prldseo.
MN •. T. M·.· Beollett ,aod 100
are both very lick with the fever
at theIr hom" 011 College Itreet.
Dr. A. C. Jobllson, of Portal.
wu io • town yesterdllY witb
twenty two blliel of Ihort cotto.o.
.
. 81011 headache ....ultl Irom a dllor·
dered ltomach .nd I. quickly cured b)'
Oblmb.rlaln'. Rtomaoh aod Liver 'I'ab·
Ie,.. )'or 111& bJ' All Druggl.t.·
IIfall's 0....
r.r,. if .......
One .hUlld"",llIIeU'l8uitl at half
price •. f15 luiu It $7.liO.
.Ill C. Oliver.
I have got pleuty of Pillnet Jr.
Cultivatofl' aod lloole ueck hOat.
'Y. G. Rllillea. and can prove it if you Will come anil ex�ine our Shoos:
we are located next door to J. G. Blitcli Co.
At prasent
,Ice oream fruit lodll 5c It Tnr.
ner-Gh.lon CO'I.
I
Olle buudred m�n'l luitsathllf
price. f151uite for n.f\O.
E. O.Ohver.
Proctor Broa. &: Co •
At a meetio� of tbe orgloilen
of tbe Home PraterUlt)' beld 10
8t11telboro 011 Wadn�Rday tbe or.
4er wal o...aDlIAd with the follow.
'Ul( Pfellut: Wa),oe Pa�ilb, Benj.
E. Procter, O. R. Beulay, W. B.
Marllo aod otlw".
Tbe ohjeot of �be Home Frater­
nitf i. for eooial lod bellevolent
pupo... , and to In.urll Iivel of ite
memben at tbe lowe.t coet coo.
li.�nt with .afety.
It il pn"'ly a Bulhiob county
affair. but 'tbe P"OPI. wbo are
back of it p.ropoae to IUcorporate :"="':=�:':"':�'='=:"'''':'''7:-::=�=:-==-======-:============�Ind do �nllQeal in other I�ction., F." DI, ••• a... .....
.
GeIIfII6reII ..... MIdI Tnillie. I ..,.... II I'Ir ...... GIla •al they will bave tblt rl,bt to do Tbe .dltor of Tbe New. bu bl'l ... W d'.· d b .L. IN ,__.uodlr tbeir cbarter. U 'Abe far'llon are o"w 'in 'b. e un era_n t at _ .-Tlie oomplny nUJqbere amonl trouhle. aloo, witb ot.ber folke. tblcke.t of' a bot battle witb lurance compnl.. are rei.....
ite organllen lOme 01 the belt
We bave bad IUIOn. of troublea GIG Th' Ply tbe ftre 10.. on tb. ltook 01
ID our' .hort and varied career, eO!,f&
reeo. e repo.rta P. Wl11Iam. wbo wae bamel n.men i� the town and oountyand but ueyer before ba. the "Fore from everywbtlre a,:" to tbe elrdOt In tbi. pi_lOme tim• ...: ".ltartl out with a brIght tuture be· D CI b" k d t .J h tbat tbe .ru. II olu.in, mucb under.tand tbat tbey b.- ....-..11
'
fore it. It II expected to .tart Iy
u mar e UI or ..IU, • •• VII_
bUlinel1 by the flret of Juoe.
ta,. Yeiterday'l mail brou,bt trouble.. Ow ill, to t�e contl�ued bim.a comproml.. of '8", �..III the following: dl7 weatb.r lut year, very. ,few on tb, dollar. • .
Statelbor'), Ga. I\.ay, 8. 1005. I(r... ..,d camll up, but tbe .bow- Tbe reilOU advI� lor ...
Mr. J.'R. Miller, Greetio,:- en tbil 'prilll bu broo,bt it out klok on tbe part of.tbe 1_
Goor,la Bullooh OOUDt,: You are bereby "notified to be In foroe. Ao evldenoA ot bow to uomplnie.11 tbat Mr. WUI_'fo t�� Superior Court of Said COUDty: ft �. d'd t I to bl' ...._ .. _ ...The pt!tltlon of Wa,ne Pa,llh, W. aud ap(l8ar at tbe .court bOUle to· IIh• II w..h,g can be .bown by I DO nv.n r1 I --
B. IIlPtlri,BenJ. E. Procter, Ind Geo. m..rrow af�rnocl,l at8:80 o'clock, tbe fact that tbe .uppl, of KOOI8 twel"e J;IIontb. u called 'or.'"
R. Bea.ley, all or .lld .tat. aud cnun. to Ihow' caule ,wby your ootton neck b08l in tb, oity of Sta... faoe of bl. polio,.
t)', reapeotrull, Ihow. : patoh at the upper end '0 f Nortb boro, bu been exbaueted for the
Flnt: Tha� tbe, d""lre lor th.",. Maio .treet Ihould not be
. ad..r. ftnt tim. ,io ita hletory. Olber ClIIUIld .or A.....lelvea, tbelr a..oolat.. and lucc"".ora, \"' . \ I. '
to become Incorporated II a I,.ternal tll8d and lold to the hi!Jbe.t bid· .took ba. been ordered bt �in, Wben tne bodJ' .. 01..,.. f__•
bpnellcl�.)' order o� ...oolatlon under der, it, appe.arlDlI tbat uoder tbe aod tbl' ft,ht a,aln.t the gral.· b, Dr. Kln,'1 New Life Plu., ,.. ..
the name and Ityle of the Home Fra. prelent manlllemellt"GeIl. G1'8AO, Will be oontinued througbout the tell It lo, tbe bloom 01 balala H ....
tern It)' with a 8up,emo .councll .t tbal. terrible ellemy of tbe far. wHk uuaba'd force. oheeklnlle brl,htoeu 0"..'.'., .....
S·_··· bo G I "rmDu. of tb. lI..b aDd ......, ..._"'. ro eor, I. Olen, bas cllrried every poiition, Second: 'I'he term for- which petlLI- buo,aoo, of tbe ..IIUI. Tr7""
onere a.k to be Incorporated I. twenty
lind now occupiel tbe field. \\'e. Blllioul Bill WM pUln, bloated, At W. B. BIIII'dru'I�._'"
.
y"�r., with the prtvlle,. or reuewalat tbe committee are very mucb f And bls tongne w.. Diuobl)' coated.
the end'bl tbl. time. lurpriled thlt you did not offer PateDt'''tonlc'' wouldD�lIoure blm, 'It'l danseroue no' � Dot•• ·
'J'hlrd: The lole object. of tbe pro- lOme 'Iii,bt oPpo'ltir,o, but on Oompanles would Dot IUlure bl.. new dreaa ;rour wife bu, ........
poeed order or a..OOlatioD I. foraoolal, tbe ooutrary lurreodered uocon. All bll frlendlwere badl, frl,bteDed" .be tllinke JOu are Dot au.........""nellclll, and benevolent purpoe"" d II Buttbelraplrlta lOOn were IIgbteDed,
.
. , _-'"
a,nd to In.ur" at .10111 COlt the ltv.. of
Itlona y. For Blllllld_nd,tbe, believed blm� nd It I danproUII to _lee ...
Ita mem ...n. and to do and perform "Tho'l Iluggird. obeane tbe EARLY RIHER pllli rebeved blm. cauee it may be a DeWonejoll�
.uch other act and to be olotbed with waYI of the alit." Sold b)' W.lI. �IIII, drulI'II'l.t. got to. Dotioe before.
all rl,hta and prlVUegee and Immunl- H"rein iail r.ot uoder Peoalty
tl.. ,.alld made .ubJ."t to all tbe re- of tbe cOlll8quencel.••rlotlon. and lIabllltlel bed bJ law. Obm. A,ricultural 00and ..peclally keeplug wlthlo tile m.
prOVision of the lot of the gene,al al' Mgr. of Fore nay Olub •
.embl)' 01 Geo,gla approve,t D.cem· We de.ire to slly tbat we bave
ber 17th 1000; clllle1 in re.iuforcemente iu the
" Wherelore pell&lone,. praJ 10'
them.elVe. Ind their leg�1 luccelloro
til be mlde ooe bod)' complete and
poletlc.
.
.
In the Barber Shop S�cl. Tile bs.t place to let your mil·
hnery II at Mrs. Boweu'l.
Wholl plllliug, don't fail to seo
Lillier-Fulcber 00'1 Ibow wludow.
Iliden with the prettiest· lllle of
shoel ever dilplayed in Statea.
boro.
Yours to Please I
.
Tile Willet, Rot\
Suudae 5 and 100 at TU�lIer­
Gh�soll Co'e.
Othere Ihow, but WE. lell wben
we gitt a look, becauae the price i.
rillht;
If you lire looking for children'.
belldwear call' lit Mfi. Bowen'.
mdlil�ery deportmellt .
lllsure. yaur. prpPerty
against 10&'1 or damage by
th'e, E. D. HolJand,
Resident Agt.
Somothing "Iwell" and up-to
date in men al!d ooya' luite at
K"olledy & COIIR'.
'.
A full and complete lupply of
�terliog. lilver 'bat piol jUlt are
rived at J: E. Bowe,n'l Jewelry
II ora.
If you want a mllil box, drop
1110 II ""rd, I bave tbem alrea,dy on
·hanel.
Jobo Campbell,
Statll.�oro Ga., R. F. D. No.2.
Don't forllet to look at ouratook
I)f dry goodI aod olothlDg, Iboea
nnd hatl wben you come.to the
iIiow Saturday.
Proctor 1;Irol. & Co.
Cvp ....ss Ibinllle8 foraale by
W. G. Raine•.
Go to the Rackel Store· while
t,heir Itock il going at COlt.
One hundred aud fif�y men's
.uits to go at half price. f15
.uill at '7.50. ,10 kind . for f6.00,
lit E. C. Ollver'I.. .
Griller'. Racket Store il. tbe
place for blrgain. now.
'
Fifty ten dollar' .uitl fer be
dollars at Oliver'l••
BE'LP WANTED-A compe'
l41nt woman to do geueral bOUIA
work. Will plly a 100d prioe.
Addresl Mr�. Adll ,Lee, Brookle',
GI.
�---------------
Petition .For Obarter.
ifIIII'_ ., .,_""' .-:, ..-...;_,
.•
I G��o�����. �!?�
• St., I am betterlprepaied '\b;.n Iver before to eerve m, OV"
I tomere with tbe BIPST of everytlllnlln the way of
i Fine
... GrooeIi-es and LiqUOlB.I We carry i� .took not only Af!lllline of all kiDda of' .I GfOQsr,iel. ��h wbol..ale and' retail, but w, 1I1n QtI� .b..� ...i
I be.t tbere � ,oiog iu .tlle ''''1, df , ., ,I
I <riile Llquo� 'Wines, Ito. I
�,
Wbr Snfter from Bblumatl.D1 I WI' are located near tbe twu depo�; and are In a poel.Why ."lI'er Irom rbeumatllm when. ,tion to I8rve yoor ;wante promptly.ud li&tilfaotorll,. We
one appllc.tlon of Cbamberlaln'l Pain I are allO in a po.ltio'u t9 bandle'youi plOdU08 to tile bM.
We, tbe undeni,oed. ta)le tbi. Balm will rell.vc the paID' The qUick I!
. advan�; We bavR �11 e.tabillbed ol., trade amon, th.
method of esprellio, tbeir tbanke· reUef wblcb tbl. Unlment 'all'ordl � be t pe I
.
S b b 'al I'_' .. �
mlkeo 'reo� .nd '.Ie" poaelble, anll Sblt � • op , In ,avanna ,w," 0 a� wa" oo&ln. lor eo...
I
to the good pedple who rendered Ilooe II wortb many tlmel ttl coat. • . tbin..�,in the W&y of oonntry prlKiuoe, and we can placieOu Tuelday evening lut, the tbeir alli.tance durin, the recent 1110, wbo ha"e DIed It hoping onl, for I your produoe to .tbe beat adYantatJe if conli,ned to u.
IIlfaut· of Mr. and Mre. W. R. iIIuellof our cbild, whol8 deatb a Ibort relief from.uff�rlng bavebeen I! North carollna:Seed P�anutB. for -Ie.Newton Jr. died after a .bon ill· occurred, TuBlday afternocn. abwaPbPllleIYthleUrPerllaedl.·f beoatomIiOedpetbrmataua.Ueft.' I _ Gl'�e' Us a. Trial'uell. Tbe family bave tbe Iym- MIIY 4tb. 1004.
.
.. • .
WIpllthyof many frlltndl In tbeir Mr. an� MrI. W. R•. Newtonlr. Mn. V.
B ..Lelflf8tt ofYum Yum.Teu. I ,: ". . •.
bereavemellt. Olito,' ·Ga. D�ee, U·fA. wrb·tea. t'I'I
am 111".t '1. or 0 S L' .l,� B,IUuerer rom euml 1m. a !lver " • •from head to foot,:aod. Oblmberlaln'l � ., It doelll't. take a youllg man Pain Balm II tbe onl)' thlnll' that 11'111, ,I . Savanna,b . Ga. .10l'g to dilcoverl tbat mi'� kill 'fn1E'lS1IOIIr...sra relieve the pal'll.,,\ for lale b, All � .. .. ' •and bli rb�m. together. \ I .'t= ..__. Drurrllt.. ' ,.' _.••,
.bapB o'f .ixteell soldlerl. com.
millioned and ooooOomillioned
O'mC"I, ien armed to tbe breeob
with �oole neck boel,. alld .IX
with turll 'pIOWI, alJd we now hop"
to dillodge the euemy fl;,om bil
prel8llt Itrollg and fortIfied po.i.
tion, � tb. eo�re IItllfaction of
tbe "Fore DIY Olub."
G. S. John.ton
Attorlle, lor Petltlonen..
Geor,la Bulloob COUllt)';
.
I, R. F. L'''''ter, cieri< of thesuperlor
court of oald count,. do c.rtl';' tbat
the loregoJVlnlf Ippllcatlon lor cbarter
I. a t,ue oop)' of thl orl,ln.1 of IIle In
this office. Thl. Ma)' 4th, 1lI0II.
R. 1!1. Leeter, ,
Clerk.
I ba"d on baod II fioe carof
1 cyprlll Ibmglel.
W. G. 'faiile••
No.
'.
I{EEP IN ,STeCH. THE FOLLOWING .WELL KNOWN'·
Wood's Private Stock
Wood's W. w. W.
Green River
�land365'
Brookhill
t1.25 a Bottle,
,Lewis( 66
Wilson
�ul Jonefl
Pnck
Planet -l
. �t tU)() a Bottle.
Shullpll Rye
Tremont
O:immonwealth
WhiteOak
Dofly�t .
at tl.oo a BQtt1e.
, Monarch
MonofatD - ,T. ;Pepper
.
McBrayer 1885
.
Ardmore
at/15 eta. a, Bottle.
NEWS.
"'lehed .t ltatellboro. Ga.
, !IIUtIDAVI AND I"RIDAV'.
t..boro N.- Publllhing Co
Wlen tb�' ";'o�en sec the heroine !tI
tbe »>I!O'. arms on the stage; when
the, read In the lost chapter of n book
that �e bero and herplne are embrne­
Inl. IlIow they opploud! But when they
He tile man next door kiss' his wlte
lOOd.by before storting for work. oh·
len81 the Atchison (Kon.) Globe. how
, the, JaUlb and wonder "l1ow long It
wtll Jast."
•
Julei Verne (Ii 'bl. 'stories60llgbt to
antlclpa" Iclence and "the loug results
of tilDe." .nd In not a few notahie in·
.tfb_ be succeeded. His story of
"ArolDd the World In Eighty Dill'S"
leemed almost incredible a quarter of
a eentn.,. ago, but the fictitious record
np longer seems .wonderful. now thot
the aatual record has mode eighty doys
'I'IIth� .Iow going for ,the world
enclreler.' His "Twenty Thousand
Leapes. Under the Sea" hos also been
reoliled In good port, nud in mOllY
other eftle. fact'; have enbgbt up to
bll fiction. Possibly they will yet
eatcb liP tD some more, predicts the
New, yOrk Tribune.
Willie .e are l'iclined to criticise
£n.llah BIIroods wJth much freedom,
the, ,have • �rd In one respect
;Whlcb our own railroad monogers must
lilok upon wltb respect. The gross
�..nlnp of the Englisb roads never
8110wed an unfavorable lIuctUation, as
�mpared wtth a' previous year, of over
, one and one-balf per cent. With all
the talk ot p,oor railway management,
lOt decadent Industries, and of the ceo·
nomic evils of w�r, it Is ·confuslng to
lind that the comllll!rcial development
Dt ,Great Brlllln, measured b, ber gross
nUmad tramc, presents.an almost un·
J>rOken re<lOrd of advance. Net earn·
�p. bowev,er, bave been badly cnt into
fl" the rise In wages and by tbe blgber
ICotIt of fuel, concludes Frank A. Van·,
ilerllp, In Scrlbner·s. [
Epitomized Items of Illtuat '
.
Cia�d at IaDdoaa.
lody Found Altar Long ......h.
The body of Rev. J. L. Anderson,
tbe l\I'elhodl.t. mlDI.ter who waa
drowned near Ellijay some unse ago,
ha. been IInally recovered,
· . .
Cotton Burned at Montezuma.
Sunday morning ·al 3 o'clock tbo
collon warehouse of Patrick. Mead·
ows at MOntezuma was destroyed by
lire. About tWO bundred bales of col·
ton were .Irtually consumed. b\tt tully
1nlured; no Inlurance on the ware.
bouse. Tbe lalYase will probably
re""h ,500. The cause of tbo lire is
unknown.
· . .
I"roat Glv.n "Paralfal."
The eng..ement of the lIIetropall·
tan oper. bouse company, renderlnl!J
"I>arlltal" ID Atlanta, was a ftnanclal
f.Uore, al a result of the unosually
bllb prices cbarged, and the fact tbat
the lame company 'Was seen In other
cltI.1 not so large as Atlanta at mucb
lower ftlurel. Tbls fact became known
III Atlanta and the people simply re­
tuled to be treated In a Wly that they
d.emed unfalr and remalned· away
from tbe performance.
'
found I. Oeo"la" where the crop ft· I EDUCATORS IN WRECK.ceteed t h.t of 1908 by 612.380 bal...
or ,n.3, per ceni. The Indrease In 41· ---,
abama Is {6,6 per cent, In Soutb ,C....
· D••th G..... M.mb.ra of Ogd.n Po,,,
ollno. 46,7 per cont and In Texas�' ty
In T�.ln Craib-Four Emplo'y..
per cent.
of ap."I.1 LOI. LII••
· . .
Georgia Road Cutl Returnl.
A cut or '10700.000 Is made tbil
ycar In the property retluns of til.
Georgi. Railroad 'and BBnklllJ COil·
pany, received a lew da)'ll ago b,
Com'P(roller Oeneral W. A. \'VIrlgllt.
below the returns of last year. ''1'11.
Oeorlia rillroad Is not taxed on tie
\·alu. of 118 property. U are oth.
NAIIO&48 III the etat.. bem. .......
110m auob tuatlon under It. cb....
ter. N.y.rth81es., tbe reduction iJa
thl. retlll'D, •• --ma), readll), be .....
CUtl &Il Important IlUre. Tbe onl,
tu WIlI.b tbe Oeorgla R�lroad· aad
Jlukf.. compan)' II, requlre4 to PI)'
ul"ler ItI cbarter Is one-bllf of onl
per eent OIl Its net Income. Thll
year the n.t Income I. reported �
bolnl ,570,606.06, on whiCh the stat�
recel••s total taxes of U.854.5�.
· . .
1111 Tax C.... With Judge.
Final ar",ment was made Saturday
before Judge Jobn T. Pendleton In
Rood from Albany to Florida. 'FuIton IIIperJprocourt at Atlanta In
1I'01l0.lng the petition of the Ala,bny the Geo.,la rallroad and Central of
and Northern rallroa�, filed a few daYl Georgia tax cases. InvolvIng taxation
1110 'WIth the secretary of state, to of 30,000 sbares of Western Railway
utend Its road from Albany to Col· o! Alabama stock. balf of wblcI! Is
qultt, In IIIl1ler county, notice Is now owned by eacb of these railroads. andIlven'of the Intention of the Albany tbe c••e I. now with the court:
and St. Andrews Railroad company There Is nothing to -indicate just
to apply ",or a cbarter to build a rali· when a decision will be rendered. but
rolld from Albany to St. Andrews, Judge Pendleton has stated tbat heI'lL, tonchlng at Newton. ColquItt. and 'Would gIve the cases careful and
Donllldlonvllle.. • • 'prompt consideration..
It Is a serious q"estion, however,
'Whetber the cases can reach the su·
preme court In time tor a flnal ter·
mlnatlon by that tribunal befor,e the
October term, which will mean that
It will be some time In the latter
part of the year before IInal decision
13 reached' In the court of last re·,
· . .
NIgro.. Held for Murder.
Two of the negroos-Ben Siaugbter
and John Russell-wbo participated hI
the kllllni of Kelsey Crawford In the
upper Pa,t of Morgan county, two
weeks alO, have been caugbt and
jailed In Madlso•.
The other two 'negroes, Jack Bivin
and Erneat MItchell, are stili at'larle.
Public sentiment Is Intense In' the
nelgbborhood where the young man
.wu killed. It 18 said warranll will
be Iworn out for several prominent
white persons as accessorlea to th'
IdUtnl.
. . .
. . .
· . .
sort.
. . .
Jury Exonerate. H'tinderlon.
At lIIacon, Saturday. the' jury In
tbe case of the state against E. R.
Henderson returned a verdiet acquit­
ting the accused man of the charge of
ombezzllng S43.000 of the funds of the
lIIacon and Blrmlngbam Railway com·
pany. Within two bours after the
charge bad been delivered by Judge
Felton the verdict was,made up.
For live days and nlgbts during the
trial. the twelve men had been locked
In and had no communication with
anyone except through tbe olllcers
'of the court. ,
Nearly two years ago tbe cbarge
If embezzlement was made agalnnst
tbe auditor and cashier. of the lIIacon
and Blrml11gham as the result of an
Investigation which. he asserted. be
brOugbt on. Julian Lane was tbe
Prosecu.,. of Henderson and Hender·
son was the prosecutor Of Lane. The
state bas. protested the Innocence 01
Lane and prosecuted Henderson, and
tbe acquittal IS tbe resUlt'.
Solicitor General Brunson at once
nOI prossed tbe charge of embezzle­
ment .galnst ex-General Jllanagar Ju·
,lIan Lane. '
ROADS SECURE INJUNCTION.
Florida Railroad Commlulon E.topl!ed
lrom Putting New Ratel Into Ellect.
The LoulevUle and Nasbville,
Atlantic Coast Line.' Seaboard Air
Line and Georgia Soutbe.n and F1or·
Ida roads baVe secured an Injunction
..plnst the Florida railroad commls·
slon la the Ulllted States court at
PeDI&cola to prevent the commls­
slon's reducUon of lnmber rates Irom
going Into elfect on May 1st.
MAV CALL BOWEN HOME.
Mlnllter to Ven.zuel. Muat Expl.ln
, Ch.rgel Ag.lnlt Looml••
Sedetary Tatt Is considering tbe
ad,vlsabllily 01 ordering IIIr. Bowen
at Caracas to repllrt fortbwlth In
Waablngton to explain �e charles
"'p\nst Assistant Secreta�1 LoomiS,
wblcb he ,bas conveyedr to Secretary
Taft In a personal letter. If Presl·
dent Roosevelt assents, tbls order wlU
be IBsued Immedltately.
'
BALK At· "Pltcli IVITIM."
Coast L.lne tmplo),.1 W.lk Out Of,th.
Ihop. at Sav.nn.h.
Over 110 men In the car and paint
sbops or' tbe Atlantic Coast LIDe
at SavalUiab walked out : 1II0ndilY
mornl,!g, �efuslng to work on tbe
"piece aystem." which was to lIave
gone Into elfect In the shops.
. r
Tbe men In these depa.tments were,
tbe only ones that 'We,., to'll••"
been placed on piece work.
\VIblle rllllndlni a curve Inside tbe
,.rd. limits 01 the Southern railroad .t
Greenville, S. 0 .. and rUDnlnl at tb.
..tim.ted opeed Of' 50 mll88 an bour,
lb' specl.1 Pullman train bearlnl Rob­
ert O. Olden and 100 members of tbe
Ioutberb eonterenee for education,
wblch bad but " few boun belore
closed at Columbia, S. C., crasbed Into
U;e rear end of • frelsbt train at 7: 51
dqlbck Saturday mornlnl, kllllni four
p,!raonl and Injuring a score of othera.
None of Mr. Olden's lueots wu
killed.
The dead are: Cbsrles III. Cope.
wblte, brakeman of the special, Co­
lumbl., So C.; John Little, W. W. Cum·
mln'ls; J. F. Hayne. Tbe last three
were Delro emlllo),el on, tbe dlnlnl
OIr.
The Injured are: Proles.or Henry
W. Farnam, Yale unIversity, arUi brok·
en aDd cut on head; IIIrs. Henry W.
Parnam; St. Clair McKelway. editor
Brooklyn Eagle; Dr. Jullu. D. Dr.
ber, Roanoke rollege; Robert 111. Ol­
den. secretary to President Ogden:
Mi's. J. G. Tborp. Cambridge. M....s.;
Blsh�p W. N. Mc\'lckar. of Provl·
dence, R. I.; Ja.mes Hunter, engineer
on special: Walter Ker8h�f electri·
cian an epeclal; Collductor Edward
Acker; Jobn F. lII'cCoy, agent Penn·
sylvania railroad; R. Sbull, negro
cook on st. James (dining c",,); Goo.
Wllllams, walter on diller W1aIdorf. All
were more or leos badly bruIted or
cut.
Tbe combination bagpge and club
car and two diners, tOleUter wIth tbe
locomotive and a frel.bt' c.r, were
plied Into a beap, and In all Instant
lire broke out In tbe cooking end, 01
the diners. Dr. McKelway, Professor
Farnam, Mrs. Farnam, loin. Tborp,
Dr. Dr�her and Robert M. Ogden were
e.tlnl _realdast h. the second diner,
which 'was torn to pieces. The lloor
collapled and the passengers were
plaked up lrom the track. The seven
.leeplDI cars behind, the diners w ....
left Intact, hut tbe sbock sprung many
looks, Imprlsonlnl tbe occupants. Setb
Low and lllra. Low, Blaltop McVlckar
&Ild others were .escued 'Wben the
doors were' amubed open' 'WIth axea.
The passengera In the St. James 'W�re
quiclUy laved, but tbe tbree ne§oos
'could not be oaved. T,bey bre.tb.d
tbe lIames and died. Wben he ".W
'tbat\ the crasb could not be averted,
Engineer Hunter of tbe Ogden train
applied the emergency brakes and
jumped.
Dr. St. Clair McKll�way bad 110 n.r·
row escape from cremation. \ .He wal
pinned down by a beavy timber and
could' not move. Tlie rescuers dral'
ged blm from under tbe beam j'ult aa
the lIames WeFe reaeblng blm. He
WU uDcqosclou8, but loon revived •
Amolll the passenlters were CharJ..
B. Aycoc:k, eX'lovernor of Nortb Car­
oUna; Dr., A. B. Dralper, state com·
mlll�loner of edu.catlon of New York
state; Dr. Arthur B. KlIl!solvlnl, Ro().
art Treat Paine aDd George Foster
Peabody.
, Practically all 01 tbe baggage, sa.id
to b. valued at U2,000 WlS destroyed.
It Is claimed tbat a mlsunderatead·
Ing of orders led to the accident.
AI a result of the wreak President
OgdeD abandoned bls trip to other
points. and the special left· Saturday
nll'ht for New Yo.k, Professor Faro'
nam and wife remaining In Greea'
ville In a bospltal.
'
KING EDWARD �N PARII.
An Indlrlct Indlc.Uon that Engl.nd
alld Fr.nce Are Clooe Together.
Klnl lId'Ward arrived In Paris at
.: 20 o'clock Saturday evening and
was met by Brltlah Ambaosador Ber·
tie, no Frencb ollllclais ,being pres­
ent In accordance with bls .,·ajesty's
'Wltlb.
King Ed'Ward'. arrlvaf for three
days' stay Inangurates tbe IIrst of •
werles of brlWaDt eventa co.ertng tbe
next two montbs w.blch, tbrougb accl·
dent or <1••1111, promise to ex...t 1m·'
port...t Inlluence la IIhowln, the world
........d Germany la particular­
Froee'. strOnl poIltton amoll'l the
natlo.. ?f IDurope.
I. O. O. F�
Georgia Lodge No. 167, i,;eet.
ev�ry , Th ursday Avcniug ut 7:80
Visiting Odd' l<'ellow. are 'eor-
d'lally IUvit�d to attend.
.. A. J. MOONEY. N. G.
'r. A Olmstead, Senrot,nry.
(ESTABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
,
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Flue Old Rye ,
By the Gall\)u '8.00. 4 full
,u.rIA '8,50 IIXPBIII PBlIP4ID ,
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure PeDn'ylnDiB Rye Riok II
•. mllllo ... By tbe G.Uou '2.16. , .
full qt•. · '8.00 IIXPBIIII PBIIP4ID.
A,NVIL RYE-Pore. Sub.t.utlaJ
F.mily Whilkey- By the
G.lIou ,250. 4 fllll qtll. f,I.OO.
IIXPBII81 PBIIPAJD
,Ihort Line to Ocean.
It 18 reported In Columbus that tbo
C.ntral ot GeorgIa railway Is pre­
partnl to enend Its Une from An"a·
iWhen�ver anyone Is released from lula, Ala., to Pensacola, FIL, a dis·
Jail or penltentla.,. a�ter a long sen. tance of between thirty and forl),
tence, :we read that \Vlllle be :was in mil.. ; that It now has surveyors on
the loene. Wltb this extension made
poor �r down·rlgbt bod he!,lth when he, alld tbe short II!P ftlled In hetween
�tered be comes ont as hearty as a GreenvUle and Newnan, wblcb con.
• IIrlck. Yet almost without esceptloD .t"Jctlon work bas pr8Jltlcally been
,.,111 anll. penitentlortes are insanltory, decided upon, the Central would bave
•uuiels places, wtth no fac11lties for a ibort line from Chattanooga, Tenn.,
p.reCautlonl usually token by those who to Pensacola, vl� C�IU�bUS.
;wt.b to lOt' or keep healthy. The mys·
,terJ, 11.. In two words, says the Wash·
Incton SlIr, replarlty and diet. Tbe
lint II perhaps the more I';'portant.
IOlock:llke regularity; eve.,.thlng done
on. the IIeCOn4, and on the same second
enrr dey; a recognition ot the fact
.that the body, Ia' a macblne. Tben, as
• ,upplement tD this, a simple diet­
'plaID. not tDo varled-cnough to eat
but Dot tOo much. .
,
Dr. HCDl'J' Smith Williams contrillo
Iltea tD Harper's Weekly an article on
"ElectriCity In Modern Life." He Almolt the Golden Ell.
,iloea not believe that electricity Is an�' W. A. King 'of near TIfton, bas a
'more marvelous than some other nat. .ery .aluable goose. Tbe fowl Is 30
nral forces-beat or gravitation, for 'Y8&I'II old and bas been owned by llr.
eumple. Not onl� may electricity be King
for twenty·seven years. Tbe
telt. but It maY, he generated thro.ugh COOSe
la,.1 an egg every day and once
a year Ibe will set. From tlils goose
other forms ot energy; "It may he several llooks of gllese bave been rals.
� awa� and measured; It may ed aDd trom h�r product enou,h featb·
Ile cond-ncted at will throul:h tortuous ers ban been ptbered to make a
channels, 'or obstructed In III IIlgbt Matbar bed {or every member of hi.
bT, the Intervcntloll'of non-conductors. tamllJ', el,bt in number. and a pair
BDt Ifavilltion sUbmlll'� no such reo ,of pUlowa each. BeSides, ·he bas featb·erl for two extra beds and the goose
., �Icitlons. It eludes all our scnses. atIl1 lives and I. now on her annual
.nd It absolutely, disrel:ards all b.,... sat.
'Jien;" moreover, l'nO mnn has tho
llIIItteat inkling as to wbat gravitation
�'II. • • • Tbere is. nothing unique,
nothlnl preternatnrall, marveloua
.bout the pitenomeno of electricity."
A Blu" on Fertlll.er Tlg••
That �he fertilizer com""nles ba.e
bougbt more tq;s than tbey bave nsed
thlll year, "lid tbat' numbers of fer·
tilloer tap bave been tbrown away,
&D<! ftve Or six !ais plaeed on each
TJie tal,k.of society In Wasblnllt9n IS lack II a very evident fact now, and
em ... hlsber �lIme than In any otber t!le publlo can no longer be fooled by
cltJ. because the propor,tion of c1e�er tb. atatementa that the beavy Increase
In the aale of tall indicates a beavy
, QIOD and women la very mnch greater luoreue In the use of lertlllzers. Pres.
·there. and the dlstlulinlshed men of Ilent Hanle Jordan of '!lie Soutbern
tbll and other countries are the eblef Cetton &lsool"tlon" In .n artl?le Ob
food tor thougbt and sentiment In the lubject of fertilizer taiS. caUs at­
'daWin, rooms and at dinner tables; WIltian to tbe methodo wblch bave
�. ':'18001{ leuer ,things, I was strllck been pursued lor ad,vertlslnl pur·
it!'ltll_the tact_that everybody is good. poses. • • .,
I�r, tlie Clld men stately, th� young Georgll II aecond In Line. ,,
1laDdIome, the ,!,(omen both. It I. :Accordlnl to the llnai cotton cen.;.
city 'Wbere every man tnkes .UI bulleUn ISllled at WublDgtan •
bat when a woman enters ou f.w days 1110, Texaa bas beld t'be
,. contlnUeI tbe DeUneotor. '1l'nt rank amonl cotton produclna
ewspsper COBlI a eent more ltates for twenty years. Its produc·
price. Whenever !here Is a Uon in 1SO( wu 3.13(.677 bales. Geor·
lfOund, tbat I. unoccupied,' eta, With a pl'Oduction of. 1,960,151bale•• was second. having p....ed )fls·
n planll tree. and ShDUb. on alBll4>PI which held tbe second rank
� dead walls. :And'lastly, as I In 1903: MlI... lsslppl 10 third and Ala.
,Oot the beautiful CapillI Olty, I (iama fourth '
tb a.thrlll of D.anlel Webster'� \ The Itat.� which show the moat no-.. , . . • "J wu born an American. I lable Increase compered witb lilla,_ II.....ii 'American. I lYJ11 die p are Me.�a. GeorgIa and Bauth Cal'
�ot
/ ollnaj the larcest Increase being
1f."<TJt \
Admitted CrimI, But II Cle.red.
Tbe jury at Tbom8livllle, In the
clle of J. B. Barrow, acoused of the
murder of bls motber.ln·law. Mn. MIn. Electric Lin. from Atl.nta
to Macon.
nle Pari.b. Oil December 29, brought Witb a.
vi"w to building a line of,
electric road from AUanla to lIIacon,
In a verdict of not guilty.
a corps of civil engIneers bave begull
Tbe jury w.s out tor ftfteen bours. .urveyini a route via Forsytb •.Barne.'
Barrow II an en,lneer of the Atlantic ville. Grlllln. Hampton. Jonesboro,
Coast Line and on the day of the (rag· Hapeville and aot Point. and tbe
ed)' .ttemp.t�d to kUl bla wife. Bar· superior rourt' of Flliton county I.
row had plC!lnfe8le� tb�'h�lIl1ng to Ste;- I petitioned for cbarters tor the Atlanta.ural pea e, and or .8 reason 0 Macon Interurban Railway company
'I'Ordlot caused � s�ns:tion. and the Atlanta' Construction and D.
velopment comPliny . Tbe capital
Itock of the campanleo will be In ex·
cess of U,OOO,OOO.
The conlrtructlon and development
company ...m buUd the road and tile
4tlanta.1IIIacon Interurban cOQlpany
wlll operaie the line, after It bas been
constructed. Tbe directors of the two
ooDi""nle. are identical, and most of
them are re.l!lenta of IndiaDa, OhiO,
nllDOII aDd Micblgan.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. 4 full qu.rh ,2.66 EUBIC18 PRIIIP41D
OLD KENTUCKY OORN-DlrAot from Bonded W.rehoul".' Fin.
Bnd Old. By the g.llon '8.00 4 full qt•• '8.26
IIXPBIII8B PRIIIP4IJI
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Rioh .nd Mellow. By tbe g.llon '2.60. 4 fDll qtB. '2.00
EXPRIIIU PBIIIP4JD
We handle ;'11 the leading br.ndB of Rye and Bourbon whi.lti.
io the market aod will lave you 26 to 50 per cent. ou,your purob.I8••
Send for price lilt Bnd catalogue. Mailed frae upou applioation
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
!'thcon. Ga
•
Birmiol!;ha�. Al••
'_'
Savannah &, StatBsboro. Railway.
Tlt.t. T",aLI NO. I-Etr.....v. 7: 110 'A. M..
'
'eptemb'r IIIth. 1tqt"
-WZIIT BOUN,O-- -EAST BOUND-
MOo I Mo•• No. 1 ,No.• "0. •
DIIIr Dati),
Sua�)' -p bcp
0n1T laD., Dall)' DaUy Bua',
- __------
IL II. 4.11. •• II. 4. II. P....
�y... 4lrIy_
1:11 .:" 1:11 ••••••.CU),I" ••••••••• ' .. ':11
':1' ':11 1:11.. • • BlltabtOll....... • :ot I
':11 '111 I:, •• .. •. lHdora ••.•••• ' •••• ' •••••• ':11
.:.. .:.1 .:1'11 •••••• Oln.y •• , •••••••••••••• ':10
.:.. .:.1 '1:',. . . . . .maboe ••••••••••••••••• : ••
.:.. ':IT 1: Rnbert •••••••••••••••••:.
':1' ':11 .:0 8tllloa ." .," .:.; : ••
':0' 'IIT 1:1.. • .Arcol : ':1'
tlO. '�41 ':11 •••..•b......ood ' ' ". .. ••• :1.
':11 10:01. .:11, ••••.Brooklet' ', •• " •• ' •• ' I:O,T
'1" 10:'0 .,SO ••••••Pretorl.' .. , 1:11
t:14 10:'1 .:.0 •••••• ltatalboro "".... 1:10
, ArrI_ I �._
.: II. 4. II. •. M.
, C.ntral Itand.rd TIIII.
7:00
':U
':21
':10
1:&4
1:4'
1:10
1:00
':11
':40
4:11
':UO
4. II. P. Ill.
All east bound tI'IIIn. b.n right of track 0"" traIna of l&1li. ola..
mOyln1 10 OPPOllte direction.
'
lIulmum .peed tor all trains mu.t not .Deed 1& miles per bour.
Tralnl No. I and .' wUI meet at Ivanhoa. TraIn. NOl. 1 Od 4, wlll meet
at Hubert. TraIna NOB. Z and 6 will m..t at Hubert. TraIna NOI. •
od 4 carry PI'IS8nlerl.
Ct... connectlonl No. I with s. A. �. BaIlway, 'But Bound ,.t C1I7-
Ier tor S.nnnab.
Clol. eonnecUon. No•• wltb S. A. L. Railway �t Bound at eu,.
Iw for Bannnab.
0101. conn.cUGIUI No. 1 with S. A. L. ,RaUW&7 .t Cu7ler from S ..
_lib.
.
CI... conneeUoa. No. ...d 1 with B. 4. L. BaIlw., from Ia· ,)!
.l!DDaII. \, 'tat.IIboN 100111 tim. sa 1111 nut.. .head of C.ntral ,tand.reI tim.
,Iv... Uov.. H. B. GRIMII-l'AW. G'eneral M.nager.
INSURANCE.
THROUGH PULLMANS
SEABOARD
he 111 before plaolDI101lr la·
11IraDC)e. W. write all klnc1ll
1'1.., lAeBTJrO'e, RUT.
A�JDI'l', BBALTB. &To...
JIoJni InVRANO•• PLATa
.GLAISI
la .. fonowlng oompaDlel'
PhmDtx. Queen, L. L. " G.,
Manohester, Hartforc1,
Fidelity and Oasualty 00.,
PhUadelphia Underwriters,
North �erica.·
B. B. SORBIBB.
Quldc:1:!St, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, Ellt, West or South.
WbeNl'tr ,.OU u:e aolnr tbe
Sealllll'll � tJie fat"t, .,..,,,t.
_t _rlm.l.....,.
I lPJIOl(
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
'ft4
Columbia and Savannah.
, OAR DINING OARS.
FIRST OL:tSS
B 6 I'L E R S'
GET OUR PRIOES:
Atl.1 and Erie Englnel and Lom·
bard BolI.ra. Tankl. Staokl, Stand
Pipes aad Ibeet Iroo Workl;_Sbaftlnr
Pulle,.l. Gearlar. Boses. Bangers. etD.
Ooinpleta- OottDa, Saw, Grllt. 011.
an4 Fertilize. :Mill outllte; alBo Gin.
Pre... Gane 11111 and Sblngle outlto.
Building. BridIe, Faotor,,' Fr.n"l ��������������Ind Ballroad Cutin,,; Railroad, )(1111·
lI..,blnll"· and Factory SIIppJleo.
B.I.lng P�lnlr. IDjeotora. PI�
FlttiDP. BaWl, FUn. Ollen eto.
Out ..,.r, da)' I Work 200 hand•• ,
:::rerDepot. Auplt& 0&.
Foundr,. lI.obIDe, ,BoUer. Wor.
•D. Sup,!,l, Stor.. .
L&_ ,F'-- --.-- ----- . -d
fIIEW SHORT LINE
_.,..._.M
SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATI:ANTA,
00 1"100 '1'1'*0& .\pDt
or .at,.oa waD' tokDOW &0
C. aTEWART.
,._ ,- "'.
UVUlAR. GA.
Foley's noney uti Tar
1#1"" ioIfh, 1I,....."IIt. 1111l1li",011""
FI�E LIt='\ -rTO-OS'" A' Disastrous Storm Swoops� \J � . Down Upon Laredo.�
,
� .. ,_
8,.. A. CHAMPION & CQ."
Wliol..... and ....� D..lln ID
� .. Chl'l ...... ... ....Old ...1.... , • , • d e- , 01••".... 81••• : • , •• .....
Pbllad",111& Ohll •••.••. , I xx G... .. • • • • • I • • • 1,aPlluIJOtI... , •• " ••. , ,...... PIIN .,,1. ud lIlraa.' ...
P.aobG,..., •• , •.••.•• - IP II ..dHOD., ...Mornta,Dew •••• 1-' .-.', lAO R_ .... B'••••••••••••
Old SUDD,. •.u.w .-••.••. , • 1M I
Wbl.. Lea •••. , ••• 1M .. I..
XXXI QIa •••• I-I I-I ,.. &.II Oon •••• e-. e·. •• 1.10 .. a.-
I
.ua bI... 01 WID.. It...
(h.p:::':'" Ill. CDUlpmBnts Df Cmtry Prodnea Soll�tll
II� 0171110.. You. B:UDQVABTIIBB.
Llaft ,... ....1.11 &ad BDo41.. WI can for �hlm
,...·OI'OBAu..
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
'�'1 t41611 ................
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
"
Makes
Teething Bowel _
. Eall7 Complaints
The World's Best Bab;y'Medicine
13a,by Ease saves babies' lives by reli�ving pain,
curing stomach and bowel troubles, soothing the
nerves and putting the entire system in perfect
order. It contains no opiate or dangerous drug
and is absolutely without danger to even the
most delicate baby. . I '
]Jaby Ease I. sold by all good dMlgglltl, 25q. a bott,..
,::���; T. P. MARSHALL, r::::�
,,-
THE FAVPRABLIfE
Jodrm.n' of SII. bnndr.da wbo." HIl_
lar trom .. dall, II .yld.a.. of &II_ p•••
110 appNOlation and ,,"",...Ion••' roec
..,.1....
Our Pre-emlDenee .. Bn,en Ia­
III'" UI &b. option Oil all blr puro......
•• •be low.' IIr.r.. Tbat·. 'Wb, w'.
aDd we .IOD...... able 10 IIIpplJ tb.con­
l"nt1,. Inor••lllr 'd••and .t tbl Moot
....on.ble Prloel.
• wid. ianre ot. Ira'-oIa8I ltook 10
.. leo' fro••
W. ar....11 �.ndlnr oaS ollr No. r.••.
11.10 per ralJon. espr_ prepaid. to Joar
__• espr.1 om...wb.n orderlnr ....
,
1_ &han oat pilon.
Obampap. Older. "'rl" for prlo. oa
_.. Emp" bo.tI....a be r.turDeII
.... o. To•• .a. U.u......
:rollowinl an • few prio.. from our "rll selectioo :
�.o _ BR."[N'K.�A.N,
IllS St. SuUan St. West,
,
Geo�rta .T".,hon.... '
Ba••a...lII. caea.rIL
�: d Reliable Liquor House
� �' .
. 418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
��,lte Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
pR.l:om
411 ,rI•• qaotad per plio•.
fl. XXGla 110
110 XXXGI. 101
I 00 .1.al,ar GID••0Dbl. "••pad ...
.110 BBANDIE8 an. WINE..
- • TI X X X .ppl. Brand,. '.
-_ :: Appl. BraDd,•• ,ean .�..Pncb Br.ad,.•• J.- 014
Welt." Prld. • • 00 BllICIII:berrJ wla.
Or_ Clf K.Dwek,.. JO ,.- .1. • 00 Old BI..,klMrr,. win.I. (lOIOD,. - • • I 00 Pori Win.
(lORN WBUKBY. Old Pori wI..
.
- .•
Sb.rr, win. '- -
�;=s::��.a.
Old 811'''' O''',wbe
II Jl,.. wbllk.,.
,
II X.,. wbllk.,
II X X.,.. ",Illd',
BoarboD
'
:��.�!,��o� X
-
"
0., i. C.bIDe'
0_ Good. trolD" 011 .. II... per
III ��••� il:tada of Imported � ••
I '.1' �
.
TW�NTY.ONE ARE 'DEAD
,
..- ......
.... De_,
"Unique In' tb. bl.tor)' of ,Colorado
"U Ib�'., �bul'Cb ,.ervloe b.ld .t the
Old Blue achool bon•• 'on W.lt DI·
.Ide cf4l"� 'Bunda)', attended b)' Pre..
Ident RooMvelt .0. Ill. lIuntlnl part,.
.nd all tlte. ranCb.,eD .nd their lam·
lIIel for mile. around. Tbe little dl..
trlct Ichool bulldlnl w.as not • tentb
part lerce elloulb to accommlld.te tbe
oolllfOl.tlon, lind u • result tbe 0"
IAte.t detalls of • tornado wbloll. ,Ian wa. mond to the pl.tform
III
, , frcjllt /
Itruck I..!'redo, Texu, saturd.y ena·]
I
O'n' tbll platform .e.ta were pro-
Inl Indlcllte tbat ,lIrat repbrtl, were ,b, vlded for the prelldent aDd bll part)',
no mea,,1 exaglerated eltber .1 to tit. the Ret. 'Horace Mann of Rlfte, Col.,
number of lives sacrillced or tb. llnan·
,,110 pre.obed the' lermoll; the cbolr
cl.1 damage reaulting. Seere. of and the trustees of tbe cburob. Tbe
people were Injured and are belnl memberl of tbe conlrepUon stood' or
.tteDded by tbe various pbYllcl.n.. lot on tbe lfOund, or' III thelt con.
lt will be Impos81'ble to .tata the veyances wblcb "ere grouped afoUDd'
num!!er of t�e Injured, but It II Dot the bulldlnl.
believed that man')' deaths will relull The slfm!>n by the Rev. Mr. aJu.n"om Injuries. . wu of .n unusual kind. It belan
. _Tbe number killed II sixteen In lAo- wltb a ato.,. teemed wltb elanl of Ut.
redo. 'The VIctims, a majority 01 weatem lI.vor and waa full 01 adylc.wbom were Mexicans, were all crolh· s(,lted to • congreptlon Inurlnl Itlelf
ed to death by tbe falling In of tbe to �he b.rdlhlps of mountain Ille. It
'l'nIn 11'0.1_...... wltb Stlll.on .1. LIM �...�.... . '
beavy walls of Adobe butldlnlP!, WblC� touched on the responllblllties of tb. HDI ... polnto wilt OD til. B..... AI. u... 0. II � .......
the), occupied. ,position of prelldeDt, 01 well as the DI,llIoa) for 1I...........bore ..d Sa....... , ,
A trl,p througb tbe town fail. to characterl.t1cs of some Of tbe m.n, TraID If... I 80DDeeta 11'1'" 0......1 .fo-.ca ...........,...;..
abow • looallty that b.8 npt sulf,red wbo haye oocupled that llIalted place. I"•.Dd ",1I.a". ,more or I,ss from the .torm. Tre�.. Arter')1e bad concluded, tbe pre�l. Trala No•• I IIlIln .tta••rrb..1 ,,0._ ..fences, telegraph aDd telephone pole', d t ' k f bout ten minute. Aa,,"". and GOaneo" •• 8tlll.I"& WI'" I... L. for� _!!.-_, � t a 'f hi n y d ,fall. en �po e Or a. ,., • �raiD No.' eonneoto wltb V.ntrel of� ___ .cOFruga e roo a, c m e san, He exp'ressed bls 'well laiown .nd Train No • ooVeo edlllDo" for ""'I.J1&
,.nd deb.ls of �I Imaginable klDd. commendable viewl 011 IDOd oltlaea· "r LI... WI&II O••tral of Geor�. f., ' naa. an Dw1iU.. .
Ilrew the streets. ., ablp, the moralIty' of man, patrlotl.m TraI rw arrri., of
' CIeWu"'�
_
Tbo city authorIties aet dllllelltl, and dilty to tbe home and cOllntm ". .' I'U.ll •••VD... ...-11
'.
.t work cleanIng away tbe 'Wrecks", ,He was cbeered' beartlly tbroolbolil ......-------...:....:...------------ -_
Of the storm. hi.. ,remarks.' Aft'r tbe lenl... were
(ilondlUons In New Laredo, acrosa concluded be sbook bandl wIth eyer:r
tbe Rio ,Grande river, are similar to peraon ,pre.ent.
tbose existing on thla 8lde. It II Many pel'lOni dro.e or rode borse­
not olllcially known bow many dead baok from Newcastle, Rlfte and otber
Or Injured there are, but In an Inter· towns live to ftfteen miles aw.y. Tile.
vle� a city p,,!clal 01 tbat place president's party presented a plctul'
ltated ther, were live dead tbat. be esque appearance al tbey ealile u,.
knew 01, although rumor ba. It that All 'Were on borseback and were drnl'
ten Uves were leot. The ftve kDown ed In their buntlnl clothes. Tbey bad Dealersdead added, to �he list of dead on thl. DO others at tbe ·c.mp. I\IIany of thol' •
Iide 01 the 'rlver ""ould brlnl -tb. In tbe cOlllreption 'Wore their Sund.)'
number of deatbs In, botb cUlel, up to best.
.twenty·one persons. ,President Roose.elt was dresaed In
Dr. H. J. Hamilton of the United the same clotbes be wore 'Wben be
States hospital service has placed 160 left his p�lnte car two weeki qo.
tmt, with bedding. etc., at tlte �II' HI. bat wa. wbat Is kll"own as tJie
'pOsal 01 the b0ll!ele88. "sloucb." He ,\\,ore It pulled Q.er bl.
Late Saturday afternoon the follow· eyes and bedly out 01 aliapa. ml Old Acm. R)'•• , ; � U.OO 014 Nortb C&{oilD. ODl'D I X • ".' ....
Ing. communication 'rom lII'ayor Sa�. jacket 'Waa sheep lined duck, his trou· Pure Old Durbam R)'e : .. '.00 Old Nortb CtIfOllna Corn. A ..
,cbez of Laredo addressed to Governor . iers
.
of duck tied about bls ankles Old D&n Carroll Ry••••••••••••• 1.50 Old North CtIfOlI Cora' X ...
Lanbam at Aulrtln was received: wltb Irtronl cords. His shIrt was blu. 014 � Pepper Wbllke:r' 1.00 New 1Da11.nd Rulq ,1.00 " .."Laredo appeals to you and throug1t cotton. He had discarded bla leatb· ofil Olear Pepper 2 X 2.21 Jamalcrl J\um � .. '.00 tot'."
y,oll to the gOOd people of Texas f'lr er cbaps and sweater u a conceaslon Old Ooc.r Pepper 4 X ' 1.50 Bt. croix Rum 00 to ..
Immediate aId In our Ireat mlsfo" towa_rd proper church aolng raiment. Pure Tenn.lle.·Whlte R),' '.00 Rook IIId R),. i X
' .....
tune of la.t evening. Tbe cyclon. Tbe clotbes of Dr. Lambert alld Pur. Old Seabrook. a,. '.50,Roek aDd .,., I X ,....
wrougbt untold damage to tbls city. tbe guIdes were even rougber. �o Pur. oi. Bak.r Ry•• X••' '.00 P••cll HOD., '"
Several' lives were lost and dlstresslnl mounbaln band of road alents ever Old Monopole '.50 Callforal• ..ort WID••••••• " " 1M'
conditions prev�lI. It Is Impossible looked more formidable. Tbe westen. Lewll 88 ' '.00 Beat BIlICkberr, WlDI ••.• 1 ; ....j"st now to sllte tbe extent of lOll aIr of tbe party went stralgbt tD tba Pur. Holland Ol� I X I.�O Ib
>
...
0' 1I1e and damage' to property, but hearts of tbe people. They applauded Imported Oaney. Gin 4 X .. ' ••••• '.00 B..t arry
' ..,..
bave seen enough to satisfy me tbat and yelled bolsterouB. praile of tbe Blat C!!ID&O �d, •• : '.00 I ••" eaca"'. WIIItt �"', � ' •• 1 ,we need immediate assistance to r. "preeldent, regardleos of, tbe 4ay and'
,
PUN Wbl" Malt R,.. ..00 Cue CIcMIQ •••• •••• , • "
Iieve the sufterlng and tbe bom. tlJe fact that tbey wlire vIrtually In a WI GIV. VOU TH. oIU.. ,less." house of 'Worsblp. tboup;b tile roof
In �Iponse to tbls request Gove" , wao the blue. sky, tbe lloor t1te soft
Tour ord.N wW r8ce!Y. prompt .U.nUOn _7 �all or 'I'II11I1Ioae.' D
nOr Lanllam, Issued a general appeal Ifus and tbe dead leaves and tbe
for belp, expressing thd 'Wlab that walls were lorm,ed by the mountalna
Texana In general would be liberal Oil every side.
and, prompt In'tbelr asslll>anc". Tbe pr6sldent was tbe plctnre of
�. rngged health as be sald: "And now
A DEARTH 01" ADVERTIlING I want to IIhake bands wUb all ,of
, 'ou. There are a good many of yoo,
Cau... It. Paul Globe to Glv•. Uj! 10 don't stampede or get to mllllnl.'·
After Thirty V..... As tbe president made use 01 tbe..
�'Alter a life of nearly thirty yean eattle terms applause wu terrillo.
tbe St. Paul Globe ,'WIth Sunday's II' Despite tbe, fact' tbat the preltdent
�ue suspended publication. ,bid a word fOr nearly everyone pres·
The globe was,the only democratlo ent, the eonlretPlUon was dllposed of
mornln! dally In MInnesota and It In'ahout balf an bour. All remained,
'Was the recognIzed orllll 01 Ita !lart,. ltcwever, until the preSident's part)'
both In state and municipal 1i1r.1.... ltarted back for their camp.
The reason announDced for suspension
'Was that, In spite of Its Ilrl circula­
tion. the paper was not properl)' pa-
tronized by advertisers. I
--'--
Maj.rltlll'f Vlotlm. Are M••lo.1II Who
w... C.ught Und'r I"llIIn, W.nl
Of tII.lr Adob. Hou�
,Appe.1 fOr Ald.
... I�
,SEND YOI:1R ORDBRS TO' I ,
"
6EORfiIA . LI�UOR. CO,',"
I
I •
in Fine. Liquo,rs,
rsORNIR WIlT IROAD 6 L II"tv'i�.· I' I
p. O. BOX I.. .AVANNAIt.' CIA.
OUR MbTTO:�Hlgheo.t Quam,. Lo_at PrI_ NI,ht 0",... _..
you b� mornIng train. ., -
LOOK' AT THill ""ICI"
.I. F. WILLIAMS.
-DEALERS IN-
l'AHOY a'BOOIRIIS AJiD �I.QUO
J
I I
\
'l ., ,..
$JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
,
BOWEN ORDERED HOME.
..cret.ry T.ft WI... Mlrilet'r In v.,..
•. ezu.l. t. R.port In W..hlngton.
SeCreta.,. Taft �.. received Inatrue­
tlons from tbe prealdent to 0111 1II11l'
Ister Bowen. now at Caracas, to Wuh·
Ington; also i" send Mr. RUllell, now
minister to ColombIa. to Caracas. aD4
Mr. Barrett,' now minister at Pan·
ama, to Colombia. It Is stated tbat'
If Mr. Bowen's ""tlon relatlYe to tlje
cbar,es alfectlng Assistant Secretary
Loomis are not. subjeot to crlUclsm,
It Is tbe president's PIIrpoie tD sent
111m as minIster to Oblle .Dd theli
probably as ambasndor to Brazil .
� 4OO-page mustr�ted Book, oontaining val.
uable information pertaining to diaeaeeB 01 'the.­
human �ystem. showing how to treat and oure
With the simplest of medicines. The'book oon­
tains analysis of courtship and marriage; rear­
ing and, manli¥ement of children, besideB ':Valu.able prescriptions. recipes'. efA)" with ti lull
complement of facts in materia medica that ev-
eryone sJlould know. ' "
This most indispensable. adjunct to every
. well-regulated household will be mailed. pOI"
paid. to any address on receipt 01 price. SIXTY
'OENTS. Address . '
,,,'.' ;j;w hA�;� ATLlln PUBLI�HING 'HOUSE,
r
�.�.A.ft.. ATLANTA. CIA.
THIRTEEN MINER� ·ENTOMBED.
-.-- "
DI..ltrou. Pit bploa!o,n In Indl.n T....
rltory Deal. D••th.
Tbe most dIsastrous mine explOlloD
til occur In tbe Indian Territory Iince
tbe Savannah accIdent of 1817, took
place at I 1.: 20 ,o'clock Sun".y mora·
In, In tlie Missouri, Kansas and Te...
Coal company's mine, near Wllliurton.
Thlrl.een men were entpmbed, wltb lit·
t,le 'prospeel8 01 their bodlel belDI
recovered for s�veral days. I
"EVERY, MAN HIS OWN DOOTOR.I[
I
;:
By J. �AMILTON AYERS, M. �.
, INDICTED I"OR CON,PIRACV. ALLEGED LVNCHERI "REED,
too
lot
tOO
ItO
100
100
�=
• 01
101
- lOG
Gr.nd Jury Formul.t.. Chit" ••
Ag.lnn.t Lab'r L.ad.... In Chlcigo.
Twelve of the labor leaders prom­
Inently IdeliUfted wltb lbe teallsters'
strIke, nQI'\' In pro,,,,as In Cblcalo,
were Indicted Saturday nllbt by tbe
grand lnr),. Each Indictment contaIns
six 'counts and cbarges tbe men 'wlth
c9n.plraoy.
The Indictments. were based solely,
on tbe evidence II.en during the lut
week by Witnesaes wlio teatilled spa.'
cilleally u to tbe troubles of tlte 10'
bor union and M08tlolle.,., W.rd ..
Co.
"romln.nt Whit. Men AccuBld Of Kill,'
Ing Morrl..n· Are Dlach.rg.d.
Maglotrate CUkey at lAncaster, S.
C., Friday, dismissed BDtI'ell Trues­
dale, W. R. Belk, S. 'Prank Hougb,
S. '1'1. Heath, JolIn T. Stevell.ll, H. J.
Gardner, 'Dock Balk, St8!Oe L. Gard·
ner, Jr., Jobn Holden and at..,e W.
Welob, who were brought before him
Cli¥'....d wltb complicIty In tbe Iyncb •
Ilig of a wblte man named Mionlaol
.at Kllrsbaw laat October. The pr8:
IIIPlna1'l ex.mlnatlon' .ttracted OI'OWdi '
frOm the nellbborbood, aa all ." the
defendanta .re promln_ meL
maxe� E. �rtme*,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,\
Ir��:�"1 'r'···
.. ·•.. ·•.. · .... · ..· .... · .... '·�.. · .., ..
'-''-'�I888!'''.I'-' . 1862 B I'd
·
JUlt to keep compluy with tbe •
'
a win 190 I .crowd, a few of our people went i ..... •••••
to tbe OlroUI Siturday. Old,
.
mlddle.apd Ind yonn, IIlljuyed
•
39 Yean of Prol'rell8 Crowned ,111'
,
It aliIre. All who did notlO h... 'J he World'8 D'D.'Ile-, Donors.
I fairly ,ood idea of what 11"1
tilt .,
to be _n at the IlIo!'. a. It ba.
lIMn amply dlloulled by III who
Ittended.
\\'e Ire hlVin" lome flne rllll'
IIJlo�,
and it keepI, the v�gtatioll ,
looking ,reen and pretty, but i.
keepi tbe riv to hlSh to fllh.
,whioh il a regret tor .01M d
Ithele daelples of IaIlO Wilton.
Tbe contempllted fiI!l.fry at
the fiver hll to be' coutlnually
postponed.
Mellre. Broughtou and Rohert·
lon, of Brooklet, were the goe.t.
,of Mn. J. F. Hlgan on SundllY
lut. '
Mr. P. H. ConI .pent Monday
iu Statuboro.
Millel RO'llie Cor.on and. Ma·
-lJIie Hiere returnod Monday after·
1I00U frem a mo.t delightful trip
to Brook,let.
The Hubert bigh .obool i. pro·
.
�
,
h II iii d·
IJre..ing nicely II o.oal. Tbe
lAM.
,!
I
lat�et
e a.t un ay:, attendauoe II flne Ind pupil., pa.
,. IIr. M. J. Boweu, of Metter, :&be IOhoollt
the Bird ac.dem� reut••nd teaober alliei'm to hive
... out on bUlln8l1 I",t Toelday. w,1l
nf,l_ie Il,xt ,,"k. . j�1 in�re't It i1l)"n.
.
,
..
A larp ,orowd Will out to Betbel
Mr. John GOod6WIl. and' MIll BtI.t(!� Brown.
I.. Sunday. Nioy
Smitb were Imong tho�e who
A 'u d j ed th
.ttended tbe lI'l!eral meetmg at
.
lma orow en oy em· Lott. cr-ek. CIt"mbel"ln'l
0 o� II h Bernett)'
, INIlvel very plellantly at Mr. aud., �11111'''''''"''.'''''',
••4 4� �f -4 II-4 �.� i
-
-4.�M �.� �·.� �1
lin. W. F. Smith'. to an enter.
The httle ��ughter of Mr. and
Tbe v,e.,. Belt.
'
-
taiDm.n'on I._t Frld,,), nigbt, �n. Alger Riggi
h81 been very "I have been u.ln, Cbamberlaln'. "'''.I''-l8il8!''''V� 8NA.'P.
,iftD iD hornor of Mi.le. Leola
lick. (')ou,b Remedyand _n't to- oay It II �
.
�
!!lEA IIILAXD UOTTOX 1I11!.�'
.
8willloit .ud MB .... ie LaDaford. We get the
New. looUt 1 p.. m.
tbe bett cough medlcloe bave ever M B T T E R
' ODe of the' moat enjoy.ble fe&-
Is," now r.adyto .uppl; mr 0 d,
,
"""
It b
. II h
taken," ••y. Geo. L. Ohubb, a mer- ... """"... _ ... _
a. well 88 n.w cU8tomers, wltb 't 'e
A la d
.f' rlOga
ate D� WB. obaot of Harlan, lIlloh. Tbere I. no
-- ._... """"._... --
tiuel of tb" week,waB aD ice cream b.8t ".8 Island cotton 8eed ,rOwn on
'
rp crow 0 our young' "d M J it R' t lupper
at the home of Mn Idl
the coa.t of South Oarollnl. I ""e
)lMple .ttended tbe big cirouI.t
Mr. In fl. 01 Il" Igg' a· qu..Uoll about h.. beln, t,be .....t, •• It Mr.. J. A. Grubbl, of Jellup,
for oale a .el.ct �uantlt' of tb. "m.
8&ateebo
tended tbe geDeral meeting at '11'111 oure a oou,b or oold
10 Ie.. tlm� who hll been lpendillg lome t,iOlu
HortoD OD Saturday. OU8 "So.nowookl
' leed. f�mOllI u to
roo
,
' , Lowe r Lott. ·Cr8t'k.
than an, otber treatment.' It .bould witb her .il�r, Mre. T, H. Burne, Mill Lela Bradleyl "'14 .ilte,. !�ci �[��:��hq��I!��·:i.,·��el'Jin�&e.t.
lI_n. Fl'IDk .nd Iree Smith
alwayo be kept In tbe bou.e r.ady for t d bIt T d made a flyiua trip to Statea"oro
l!OO to 400 poundl of lint -,r
'O"f)!'r:n.of'Portal, 11'11 in our midlt on' Inlt,.nt uie. for a cold �n be cured In ra orue ome a. ue. Iy. d h'" . u. oold thl. y.ar at 0". tim;·' tor � rt}muoll108l time when p....mpl' treat..... Mr. J. E. Cowart and" little o(le .y t II week. _ centa ....r rUnd. Price F. Q;Wf •• '
III,Sund.y. A.Guaranteed C,JureJ'or PIle.. Foroal, by ,All Drucgl.t. daogbter, MAIjI, of Summit" ',.PIlDt
Mr•. IDd Mrs. S. L Newtou reo p.r
bUlhe. Orders .ohol�. II p..
II u_ b Aid
"I ' .
n_. .,n d .ati.Cactlon ,uar..,,�.
r.....t ew ermlu hi. pur· ItCblo" BUnd, Ble@dlng·orprotrub- a
few d.YI of tbll week here ",.it- turned
home till Sunday morllIng Draft, check, or money mu.t I"'oom.
Obll.hl D�W bugy. iD,PlI... Dro,rt.ta
refund mODe, If, illg Irienda and reilitivel. frool
Metter where they have
paDyorder. Give, JIOIIt 0111"". 4pI� .
I
' Paro Omtmeot f.... to our. ID7 'out, F "...
'and frel,htolll." when nrolerln,.
A la,p'orowd of our folb .t. DO matter of bo" long .taudIDg, In
_ or.....,. Dr. J. S•.Chambere, of Quince,
beeu Ittendinl( Uuiou meetiog. Refer.nce Enterprise flank,. Obar�
•_ "-d b
I' Cb I' P
.
h 'f .
lotte, S. C.
..D... t e Jenera meetiug Olt 1� daYI. Flr.t appllcatloD 'Ivel.... Two good rellde'boel
ill State•• '11'11. plellint oaUer to town thi. r.
Ir Ie arlB ,0 Sylvania, Send all orders to ,
Lowe, Lotti cnek SUDdIY. f .Dd rett. Il00. If ,.our druOI.' bora for IIle For'further p.rtio.
week.
.
paaed tltro,ugb oor midat oue D. N. lIlayer, Ha..e�h S, O.
,
I b..n·' It lenilDOc 10 Itampa'Dd It will
,,'
, dlY tbil k
'llr. 10hD Keen .nd Mill Miry be forwarded po.t-pald by Parlilled,
ul.n .pply to Mr. W. L. Jone. made. flying
wee • J T Smith, {LibeL
for ..,_ In .
IIaI1ImI .ttended Sund.y .ohool' tine O.�. �t;loui•• lIlo
' J .Ii. Brlnnen bOiine•• trtp to Savlnnab l'ue.. Mr. C. 'R. Robbinl
of Haloyon. V. Bullocb Su",rlor,
day. dale, "II
th" goe.t 0,f Mr. G. L..
lIl.ry Smltb C()urt Apr'term 1Il0l
.
1'0 lIlar, Mmlth :
'
Mr. Cblrl.. Mikell aDd f.mlly Be�t on Sunday.
You are b.reby required to "'.n4.
. M' Em H
' appear ot the Superiot' Court to J b�
le,t for Horacell.tTue.dlywhere III e )Iopt was the gUllst held in lind for said county, 00 tbe
they 10 to make their futore of Mi.1 Iva Belt Sonday.
fourtb aooda, ID October It1Q1 to
.n'''er tbe complalot of J 11 SoIhL'ln
hom.. Mel.n. Demma. Robbin. IDd bls aotlon for a dlvoree .
.
MI..
·
Lol. Bowen i. l""ndiDgl S: M. Sikel p.lt throogh, our
Tbl� lIlarch 28rd 1006
r-
�; F LESTER,
fe"'dIYI of .hi. week 10 Stllte•• midlt ooe dayl
••t week: Clerk Superior Oourt B 0
boro, vi,itiDg h.r 'UBt, Mre We are gl.d to, Itate that Mr. Notice to Debtor" and Oledlto�
MacY.Db Lanier. • P. C. HaglD il .ble to be up All personl .who are Indeb� to ,
Mi_1 Eva Groover.ud M�gl" Iglin.
...tate oC w. W. lIlltobell, dill .
are required hereby to make Imme41••
'
�;:::�f S��te�=!: w:�:g:�:� / Lette,r to J. I. BNone.. , -: rny:!:!o.O�ol!��ml:�dbt;j:.,�=.'=. Ind.bted are requ..ted to preteottJ!eIi'of .tbe �oLean. houle durillg the . S�t!I.boro 0.. . accounta at once to the ullden!""
.
t' Dear Sir I Port.rbous.,
80 mucb,
administrator or the atwrn.yo 'fCl••'i1i
unIon mee Inl'
. \ •. , k b II h b
eatate. .,,'
!'
..
Tbe owner. df the, HIawatha
nec ,so muo ;. t e W'y �t\Veen. Reddl,ng Denm.rk, Adm�'''',
•
Just 10 wltb paint. Deyoe I.ad·and Brannen & Booth, Attys for l!:1.,"�'2'
,Sp�iDII about three or foor mile. IlnOlstbeporterbciule: Nobodyw.nts
"elt of here on tbe Cauooohee the o.ck; the bet"een, oome lay,"
Notice to Debtol'll and CNdlto..
•
riv.ar received tbot analYlia of the rood .nougb for tb.•m.
All ....roons who are IOdebted to *lte"
wltera thl'l _eeL. Tbe Ingredl·'
But Devoe coste less, not more, tbao
e.tate of hy D. G.y, dec.aled, a,. ... ,.
W .. I qulred hereby
t<l make ImmedlatarA'-d th' rot r f I betweeo. Lead·aod�ol1ls betwren i t ment of their Indebted.n... ·, all ' •luoe .u elr pe en. e.. o· II tbe old.f�blon ""lot. Bu't Iino b.. ·r- ....rson. to wbom said deoeillied .... In.:
low.: oome In. Zino tougbeol white leal I aebted are requeoted to pr..ent tbw
�odium b;.c.rbinate .4808 Devoe hiad.and.lloo 10 tbe palnt'tbat
accounts at once to the und_pM
Pc.talliam bicarbiolte .1168 wears twice a8 lon, •• lead.and'OII.
admlmltrator or tbe attll,oe:r' fot
Calolam bioarbiDate .2507 Mr. Jobn N. Deltle, Fair H.veo, N.
tbe e.tato. JIlra. ���I�';'�.
Magne.ium bic.rbiDlte .0085 Y. wrltel:
.
,
-
Brannen & Booth, Attya for .II��I . '
·Oxide·ii�on alumiua .0086 "lIlr. Charlel Hollenbejlll, of tbla
Sodium cblorld. .1416 place, paloted hll bouse three years
Sllicl. . '2800 alo with Devoe lead.and,"lOo; bl.
Orgaulc, 'l'llalale matter 1.8418 fatber p.lnted at the same time wltb
The w.ter of thele .prlllgi bal al· l.ad.aod·oU. Toda, the 10n'I bOUle
·ready prowa to be quite f.mon. look�
.•1 well II tbe da, it wal p.mted,
for tbeir medioll qualitiel. Tbe Willie
tbe father'l hou.e h.. aU ·obalk""
.
'oft' and needl painting very badly.
people have villted tbele .prinp Tbe f.tber ..y. be will palot wltb De­
from f.r and nelr I�d u.ed the voo next time."
'
water.nd found it to be very belp. You," truly,
ful to them.
.
F. W. Dev,,\, & do.
Mr. J. T. Wrigbt and' wife, of
Sbaroll, '11'11 in to"n SundlY to It­
teDd tbe fliDer.1 of their dlugbter.
in.law, Mfi. W. T. Wright.
Diamonds,
Watohe's,'
Fine 'Jewelry.
Cut Glass Eto.
,
I "llh to coli your sttentlon to the fao' tbat "hell )'OU antlo',,"
In,..tlng III a good watch, a dininon" rlnlC or any rJ.c.
of Jew.,•.,..
&batolt '11'111 pay you· to conault me beror. hanl.
.\1.0 .hlce ba..D,
load help I am better able to turll out 'repair "ork· at
.hort '0'10.,
and oan d.vot. more tIme to eye exam I nation•.
Orders by mail or eIp�aB will re�ive
,our prompt attention.
,IThe 'Big Store!
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
sidJl of an incorporated town. I have just added
a fine
'Line of Carmieohal"i. �uggi�s
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy on the
,market; other buggy-makers t,!'Y to·make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
sonable and quality unsllrpassed. If you need a· buggy
cou(e and loo,k at ours.
oWe also have in .,tock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
On our large floor space, 'which is among�the largest in
the county, WE> carry the mos� extensive line of General
. Merchandise, etc., to belfound outsidepf a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the valious kinds of farm
implements, improved, aDd old style, anything you want,
�Oll make the choice and we do the
balance.
\
OUR � SPRING - STOCK
I'
of clothing ,and Dry Goods are soon to_arrive and we
, .. hope that you will take the trouble to. call and see
them
'7.. We carry a fUllline of Furniture and Stoves. In our
,
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anythin� you need and we compete with the
cheapest in price and the best inlquality.
We sell fertiliZers by the car Ipad, to yames who want i.
, We pay the highest price for all kinds 'of produce
. We'�pectfuily solioit a pm·ot-your trrde and will do
our best to give you satisfacti!>n
RESPECTFULLY,
. I
"
'
:J. E� SRQ·WN.,Stllson,Oa.
"
Will O"n,1 1__
We take tbll m�ihod cf .a�,
to the patron. wbo iIve Ill' Ii..
.ectien of Rooteo Ne. 2!' �
,
Statelboro, le.ding from .&l�
man'. corner to WiiIiIiJloDll; �..
lind &: Co'•. Ittll, iJiIlAl the· IIibave .,�:,.
named .ectiou of lOad! iii: ID bacl,' .
condition, and jf aa.ld leotlOn of 1"
road il not worklld wltbin thi '.i,
"-I ."l1li Dext. tweDty day. earrie; 111111< �r.v...
The Primitive Bapti.ts will hold el by way of J. G. BllIunen" 1..1.
.
tbell' 8od.y annall mpeting.� thi. Brlnnen Ind M. 1. Wallen. JIf
>
•.
place, commenoing Sunday next you want the· rOlal bee delivety'
"
•
Baved By D,Damlte .t 11 o'olook a. m. Eldefl H. lef\'ice you mUlt wo�" 10w, JOacl. .,
SlImetimes a flamlo, cit, Is laved by BU'IIIY, of Colambu., .nd A. V.'
R. J. PIootol'j,�l'IIi"l!.
d,nam,tlng .pao8 that tbe Ore ",0" Simml, of Valdolt., will be here
crosl. Sometime,,' DOUrn hanl' IIn.o to' "IIPt Ii.. conduotlllg the !)leet-
long, you feel .. If ootblng but dyna. .
'
.
mite "ould cure It. Z. T. Grill of (',.(. 109,
'aad It II hoped tba� the ,Ier·
houo, Ga., wrltea: "lIlywlt.! had a very vicel
will be largely attended. A
.,�av.ted cougb, "blch k. her cordial iavitltlon iR
extended to
awake at nlll'bt. T"" pbJ,lclans could .11.
, not help her; .0 Ibe took Dr. Kin,'.,
·N e 'II' Dlacovery for conoumptlon,
cou,hl and' coldl, wbICk eae.d, her Blood polSOD creepa up
towardo tile
coulI'h, ,ave her sleep, apd floally oured heart, caulln,
deatb. J. E. atftr¥"
,her.'" Stricti, lOientlilc c,ure for pell plaloe, lIllOo., writes tbat a
friend
bronchltll and l.,nppe. At W. H. dreadfully IUJured bls baod,
wblob
Elllo' dru, ltore, price GOo and ,I i Iwelled op like blood polsonln,.
Buok·
,uaranteed. Trlal'bottle free., lin'.
Arnici Sal,e drew out tbepollon,
b.aled tbe "ouod. '.od saved bll life.
BeBt In tile world for ·burnB and· itorea. lOI.E1'SIIOJE1i...CI'AB
Ilia at W. H, ElIIl'drug 8tore. ,_p c�.u
.
_
--.l Sa
'..
,." _.,.,.11'................ '
. ,
A .Ientul� DI108ye".
Kodol DYlpeplla €lllre dOft, to� tile­
Itomaob tbat'whlob It II ..nab.. , to do
for Itself. �otioi Dyopeplla €ur•. IOp.
pll.. · tbe naturll!ulce of dl....tlon '.nd
doee the work of tne ltomacb, relazln,
tbe oervolII Mlltlon. wblle tbe Inflam•.
eel mU8l,I08 of tbat orran are .1I0wed to,
reI' lind beal. KoJiIlI Dy�eJIIla Oon,
dllflSt wbat Y'''' eat aDd eoabl.. tbe
.
stomacbaod dl,eatlve or,an to traDIA'
form -II (ood into, f1ch red blood. l!oItI
by W. H.1lJlls •.
'The neeD' viotorl_ of tbe bOUle of B.ld"iu .t tbe P.ri. Expo.itloll give to
It. prodeutl a value Iud preatise not po.....ed by .ny oth&r Amerioan piano.
Th" gr.I,d PrIx .wlrd.d t!.e Baldwin PIUIIO is all houor coveted lIy nil tl e
mluu!acturerl of tbe worl�, but wbioh h"l neverbean be.towed UpOD Iny Ameri.
c.n·Pllno except tbe Blldwin.
Tbe Silv�r Med.1 .w.rded the HamIlton planes a�d orgalll_sbows the estunate
• of t�. Inter�ltiou.l Jury of tbeh It.ndard inltrumeotl. '
'
�he flltNn other,.wlrd. (Gold, Sll�tlr' a,od Bronze medals, and honorable
meD'lolI.) le","e to empblli.� tbe GREAT ONE, and show the high value placed
upon tbe d.I.111 of oObltru�t�"n and tbe iuventioue embodied ill thele inetruments
,
• .[
..
�
..
:
..
�
..
�] ANNUAL CAPACITY r=",,1
..
OF THE FACTORIES I:�:::.I
l . ,
, We h.ve un.nrp.iRlld facllitlel fo,. the produotio.o and diltribuiloll of pion I.
. aod organ•• all� can otYe_r ,to the trada IDduoement. worlby of .ttentlon ill inltru­
menta of tbe hlgbelt .rtlltlo excellelloe" AR well al tboll! of medium grad
Our productl are: Baldwin Pianol,Gr�nd. Ind Uprig.bt.-Gr.Dd Prix.P':;11 lOCO
(Hlgheft Artlatlc ExcellenCl),)
,
ElIiugton, H.miltou, Howard and Valley GelD Plann.
HIIDilwD Ind Monlrch Or.an,.,
, .•
_'
Factories:
CINCINNATTI
and CHICA60.
For Cataloguel and l>rices Addre;:s
L Q. �lJfJJlS,
,
Statesboro, Ga. .
. A Creepin. D8I'tb
(
STATESBORO. GA'I TUBSDAY MAY 9, 1905.
.ud lJave you 20 per O8llt. more friend., all kpow i. true. I kllow ; ltrIIe· lor's'" &1m fAtIcert
thn the .djulw,. .Iief It WI. tbere ..... timlll to �aep .ilenoe, lift II .. w.. ........
worth th.i "beu yoo lelt ben yoo but a min should 11".y••peak
.-
"ould born the brIdge bebind you the trutb wbell it I. bit tIme to
N.", York, M.yli-M.mlll V.u lIoDroe, G
•• , May6.-The BOJI'
Ind .ell me III of yoor .dvntl.ed 'pelk. Ranlt,
III unmlrrled d.ulhter of bau� .ud drul oorPl of the lIulD.
bu.iDel.'
�
C. B. GRINER. C. W. V.n R'Dlt, • publiah,.r Who
ford. Orpb�D bome, MacoD. pye
2. I liked, did .you not,lIY
died la.t f.1I lu hi. home on Walt' bllbl),.ujoJ8Cl ooDoen at Mob·
tbat if'yo� "ver c.ma to tlli. to"n
Eilht, Fourth .t....t. 11'" found I", opera bou
.. ID thll oit, .ud,
MR: EDITOR: .gaiD it would be on ••hort Villt? II EI.,.,.II .'�III. dead
10 a .mall tI.t .t No. 148 St. .. ulu.l, th.t, I..... per oeD' of
Never wa. I moie lurpriaed tbln 8. I a.ked, dId yoo not Ny
Nlohola••venue, whioh Ihe hid �onroe oltl.eul wbo ..er apprw.
-h'D I read tbe little article of
'
One of the ."ellelt w�ddingl oooDpied .iuce her father'. de.tb. CI.te the "ork of .u"b I noble In.
Mr. L. C. GIi.lon in yout FridIY'. !i���� :���:? IJ;; :�I�bl:I�� that .b'l. taken piIce In tbllhcomf• Sbe had .tranlJled heraelf wlt,b.
Ititutlon were in l'tlDd.uoe .ud
,
muoltylO .ome tl.me '11'.1 t at ° .hoe.atrin... Tbe deed w•••PI.r. coutrlbuted llberall), tow.rd the
piper, when be 10 empbatloally If your word il 1I0t good your Mr. Adolpbul Snllth to I\lre. F.n· tl d" I d f .uppolt of the bo"l
deDled fIver ••llInlJ bil rigbt. to paper "ould uot be. I lIid iu
.
AL' h' h d h
en y ODe hvera .YI ago, or
, •
do b,uline.l, or bemg under .ny compafllOo, look••re made tor
nle ..Inl, 'II' 10 .oocorre at i e wb"n the flat '11'11 forced open. ptt The oitlhnl of
th. Olt)' tb"""
obligatiou. wbatever to .D)' one honeet folkl, rogue. break them.
h�me of the brtde abo�t tbree bull terrier beloDginS to abe woo open thllr door. to nel')' member
� to do bu.inel.
of Inv kind in 4. I liked, did you not tell me :�I::i�:jo���le�:�::e� s�;�:� mfan wI"Ikfoofnfd tod he .Imo.� deld
of tbecorpe.•
l' State.boro. tb.t you wauld never do bUlloell N . ta F'd ' .
rOIll ao 0 00.
------
BLAC" 8POT IN TRIC ION. of .ny kind in State.boro .g.in? eAw.
IU I
I rhl .Ylhlilue. I f 'l'hey fouDd the body .tretobed Off II SelIn ...... r......t III elr y ODr t e peop a rom th I fl b, I'
Ip bebllf of my.elf and "ver.1 5. I liked,
do you ellpect to aU th.t oommunity began to gath. °lenu .oe.,�hreobrodoord'l�ft�IOred.oe IWO', Mn. F. O. Will..
left OD)'8I'
, otheu I will be obliged to brand remain in St Loul.?· Hil
an."er
er, aDd by ten o'olock, the hOllr
" • ,y • terday morDlD1( for Kin... Oity,
hia denialal falle-f.lletbat\will ".1, if I don't I
WIll go fartber let for the nuptial knot to be fll'
Thepot dog1'au towlrd. them Mo·., wbere .b. "III Itt.nd the
DOt Itand tbe lellt of inve'tiJ�a- We.�. To all theae qoe.tion.
he, teDed, tbe bOUle wa. picked to ita
II tbe)' ent:e� .nd t�ll exb'Ulted. Soutbern Baptl.t Conventlou
'loD-falle tbat m.y do for lome anlwl>�ed ye.; �ut can't I chlDge utmo.t capacity. The y.rd, too.
It h� "vldently. tr�ad to .1�rlD whicb will OpeD lu th.t olty on
folk.I to live by, b.ut fal.e th.t my
mlDd? hald ye. you c.u, bot f II b b
. 't If t. ted
tbe nellchbofl durlOK Itl long VigIl Thurad.y of thl. week.
.
.
WI. U ,'II' 10 ,In I Ie ,a e. b' d d
• . f b
will not do for anyona to die by. you 11'111. not oblng" your obllga. tbe popul.rity of the bride aDd w�t
Ita ea mlltre.. , on • fur· ,Ren. T. J. Cobb Ind J. W.
Stop and thInk. When you made tloll.
when yoo do.. • groom. Exactly a. the clock
nllul'! "II UPlet .nd tbe bed Wlthlrlnpon willieive tbll .f.
thlt wlld.goo.e ohale to tbe far "Time to .pa.k,
tIme to keep toned the hour Mr. Smitb le.d to
olothe. "ere torn to ribbon.: I terDoOIl for the lime place, wh.re
welt, over the contention IDd the Iilenoe."
If you ever expected to the alt.r hi. blo.hing bride Ind Two Netrees lollle 0. 6IIows.
they are d.legate••110. During
b.tter judgemeat of your younger do bn.inelR in S�telboro you the two were made oue by Re'v. T. ..
tb"ir et.y they will take III e,
brother, .od you I.oded io the ollght to bave kept�lieut l..t July J. CoLb, "how•• mllter of the
Blfmu.gh.m, AI•• , M.y 5.-A Loui., where the Nortbern Bap-
metropolil of thlt rich I.nd-St. wben you
were .�llIug yoor bUll· oeremoDY. Tbey were preceded to
New. 'pecl.1 !rom Dec.tur _aYI ti.t Conventlon,will be ID ....iou.
"
Looll-there lpent three 10llg ne•• Ind future
mtarelt Ind DO" the Iltlir toy the foUowin, two
tblt the jory IU the- I)f John The)'llIpect to be .way lbout
montb. re.piDg tbe floh rew.rd woold have
beeu time for you to youDgoouple. who .cted •• belt
Collier, colored, cblrged With the two.weeb.
of your .•klll and kDowledse II .peak,
but you did your talking man aDd bridel maid.. Mr
murder ot Mi.. Belle Bloodwo,rth, _
originltor of all·l'flfre.hmentl. I••t ye.r
Ind DO" il your time to Thom.s ne.llnd MII.Steli. Le; retorn.d I v.rdiot ot guilt)'
of
Then "b.t b.ppened? You keep .ilent unlel' you
learD better Mr. Dalton Wo04. and Mill Zad� marder in tbe flnt degree today
know better tb.D lOin tell, but 110'11' to keep from cODtr.dlctlOg Deal
Iud bed punllbmelot.t deltb.
jat to remiod yoo: How .oooi yoor
o"n .tatementa. Tb� bride "II becollliDgly Harvey Smith, o(llored,
wlloon·
thlt httle letter tb.t fooud ita No" in
conolulion I will IIY, IJOwned in "hlte .ilk .ud c.rried
victed of tbe lime orlme .ud giv.
"eary w.y to the people who had that I
.m the one wbo olrculated I bouquet of "hite ro.el.
en • hke IeDten08 on Tu8ld1),.
lOne for three long montb. witb·
the report tblt I b.d bougbt your After the ceremony tbe yoanl(
Tlte trial. of botb ne,fOOI ware
out refrelhmente, II they h.d lo.t rigllt, .nd told it in 1J00d f.ith; coople 11'11 followed by. bo.t f
beld under militlry gulrd to pre •
the origlnato� and none otber baaed my
.tatem�nt on hil-. word friend. to Frlend.hip churo;. Y8Dt.mobvioleDoe •
would do, .briogl the new. tb.t and woold
b.ve been '11'1111111( at After .ervioel tbe bome 'of tha
WIll Jackeon, oolored, convloted
the old originlto "ould loon reo I tbe time
to bave bet, h.d I been bride 11'11 the leen of one of the
of tb. murder Of. S.uital')' Omoer
turn? a bettlnl( m.n,..,aDY. Imoont tb.t fiDe.t wedding'dinner••een-in tbi. Steel�,
II D�'" belnlJ held 'IDd wUi
Sore .noogb, in II fe" day. he no maD could
hive Induoed you to It\CtiQn for .ome time.
remllD untd executed.
. ,pPelred 'Iud clme ItrlllJbt to han gone
baok 00 yoar word after The N,ws 8lItpndl congrtul••
� me lad wanted to kDow if I
would I had takeu it in pref.r.lloe .to tion.
o., lell back to him. I refaRd. You writing. But don't
uoderetllnd
tb.n liked me to IIII.t you in me
to IIY tbat you have broken
. -setting work. A. a frieod I lpoke
thele obligittoni. I b.ve not lIid
to one of tbe I.rgelt merohanta in th.t; I ODly .IY
tb.t you h.ve de­
oUr toWD in yoa beb.lf, ,Liter nied making IUY.
If you bave
]- you oame to lBe with tbe new.
broken tbO:lm I bave not boell able
thlt' yoa "ere tllJuriDJ wiib Dr., to catch you. Y�ur o�ligatioD'
LIvely with I vi.w ef baying hil
With not to do bUllnell In State.·
drug ltore, but II yoo had IOld bo� ••ain-notblng Ilid
aboot
)'our right to m. to .ell relrelb. trylnll
to do It.
m'Dta, eto., .1 you remembered
In reglrdl to th.t wODderful
then, (but )OU hlVII now forgot. o.rigiDltor, b. would hive you
be·
, ten) yoo laid you woold Dot buy jleve
'bit lte 11'11 tbe tbe fin' to
,
hil bil.ine.1 unlell I would con. tooch
the panting lips of CryiDg
IeDt f(lr yoo to lell refreebml!ntl.
childreh witb ioe cre.m. Ble..
1 objected o.Dd coail8qaently yoa my time,
our grlve yardl an
did noi tr;de, (Black lpot iu tbe lpotted "ith little mound.wbere
IoD) but accepted. poaitlon ,with IJray
headed women .re llleep who
the Blitcb Co.
'
made ioe cre.m for tbeir ohildren
. DuriD, your .tay wltb tbem long before
State.boro or St. Looil
Mr. Torner otYered to furni.h tbe ever wa.
blelled witb an orlglO&­
.
mouey for )'00 aDd be to· de I
ior.
merolntile bUllne.. ' .nd you
If you did not .el'1 me yoar
mat b.ye told him' .bout your J:ightl, pl�1I8 an.wer tbe folio,,·
, o\lligation, .al he oame up town to IDg qoeltlonl:
IIIICI me, and talklld to my partner Firet. Why did you
come IrouDd
.bout wliat ybu-bld told him. to aee ma wben you were figoriug Statelboro,
GI. May 8, 10015.
Now where 1.lthe fll,ehood? .' with Dr. LIvely, and .Ik me it I Mr. Editor:
;You later oame back to me .nd wouldobjeotto youlelliDg refrelh. The week'i meetiBg
of tbe
offered to buy my bo.in611 and I mentl; .Iid you bad
.old your State.boro Primitive Baptilt
Nfuled'to .ell. Tbea you laid rilJhtl to me? I cbjeoted. Con. churoh ,begin yelterday.
Elder
th., would relieve )'OU of yoar obo .eqaently, you did not trlde with Buill)', ofColuJDbul,
G•• , preached
Itgationl. If it did· I will I.y no Dr. Lively. The pubho
knowl It 11 o'olook a. m. to I large aud
more, but will leave It for the that.
.ttentive conlJregltion "Ith good
hone.rfolkl·of oor town to lay Seoond. If you dId not tell etYect. Elder A.
V. Simm., of
whether or not tblt 'would blot IIIr. Torner you were under obli. V.ld08t11, oooDpied
tbe pulpit ...
out your ,oblig.tlon.. g.tionl to me, why did he com4j 8 p. m
I do believe they .re holy
I Itlll oould not beiIeve tbat up to lee me aDd my partaer? men of
God to whom He hll given
you would lIt flat down on your Be oareful, yoo will call
lome- wildom to .pe.k of the w.y aDd
word, but I WI. later told that body. lilr who yoa did not in. pl.1I of
1.lv.tion. Tbeyare bigh.
:JO"- wal to leave on the next Mon· tend. Iy e.teemed in
their own ooontry,
dlY for New York to parcha.e a Third. Why did yoo loknowl.
We cordially Ind with ItYectioD
11rg'e ltook of racket ltore lOodi. edge III the.e thing to me atid lay
inVIte oor brethreD•• ilten and
I lent for you, whioh you well reo yoo had ohanged yoar mind?
frlendl to meet "ith us. We fell
mem�r. Ind on FridlY night you Fourtb. Why did you tell me allored we are goinlJ
to have a
came In my ltore, .nd I liked you if I did not oept your money ;Iorloul meetiDg.
H the report. were true, you told Ind lell blok to yoo, \hlt tbat
M. C. Jones.'
. me they were .nd thlt you would would relieve you of your obliga.
I�ve Mo�'day. 1i alked you to .it tlonl? Be oareful, your plrtner
dDwn aD t me repeat our agree· kDows you laid that.
mlDt. and if I v.ry one hlir'l Now in anlwer to III these ques.
Mr. A. 111. Etbrldge, an old
l,readth from the wbole trotb tioDI I "ould advise ,you io take and bigbly relpeoted
oitilen of
plell8 oorrect me for I may be yoor time or you migbt make al
Bulloch oounty, pai.adpeaoefully
mlltaken, thoulJhlkuewlwllnot. big a lIIiltake II you did' 10 last away to th
Great Beyond one
,I. I laid, did you not tell me Frid.y'l paper; deDY somethiDg day lilt woek.
The ;deoelle
wheD I bought Iour Btock of goods that I, m':frieDdB, yoo and your j a victim of p.llralYli••
(j. ,B. GRINER
.�
MAKES REPLY.
............... ,..
.. 511ft ..,14;
OD aDd afternext 8aDda,. if.,.
14'h, thl S.nnD.It. Statl.boio
railwI,. wlll·operate ........
ollOh_ tbrolllb to l5a,..uD".
III additlol. to 'be repiar' ....a.
ger O<Iiob., the tralD will 0.",
frelgb' oln throqh to SannDu
the 11m. da)' the, .18 loadlCl.
.nd thll wlllilford Ihlppen tb.
opportonit)' of pttlDI their pro­
doctl IDto tbe city earl, In tha
mcrninlJ wbeu the),.(!An dllpoee.
of 'It"m Illd return hOlDe' ,he
IIlDe day.
.
Tbe train "iIlle..e 8tate.boio
.boat,.I. o'clook in the morDiD,
Ind return .bout IIX ID tbe eftD.
In" .Dd will 11ft tbe' Jll!)pla of
StliteaboN .Ild .Ionl the IIBe aI.
moet the entln d.)' In SIVlDDab.
We uudentaad th., ooDDectloDi
will be made .t Oa)'ler for ,_
tr.ln. OD the Saaboard. .nd 'D'
Ible p_nlen to IJO up or dOWD
t".t road, 'Dd, Utll will no doub'
add oOD.lderabl. to the palleDpr
bu.loe...
'
PreeldentJ. RaDdolph ADde,.
.on lIyl he propol. to give ...
people of I5t11teaboro and.1I the
pointl OD thlllin. beDelta of a In'
01... JlllMDpr and fnilht ....
• Mr. JOle,h J. HUlke, wbo. n· II
.idea .t. Excel.lor, had tb. ml8&
vloe, .ud SuperlDteDdant • B.
fortone to 1_ bll nIIideDoe .Dd
Grlmlb.w II dolDI y.la.bla worlD
.. .loUI th_ hu., aDd II be,lq·
mo.' of hll furnIture b" fi... lilt th road bed I 8 eli,'
Frld.y.
e D De OOD lOD,
The houle clagbt from tbe :�d the tf!lu. mote 11:10'1,
Oil
kitchea, wbile diDnH 11'11 belDI!
Ime.
prepared, and before .llY 11118& ...................
tln08 oould .rriYe, tbe 8re h.d .l�IIDta, Ga., Ma)" 6.-Reqai�
made luoh beadway th.t It could Iition pl"n for 111ft'S. Po'tel.
not b. ltopped••Dd oul)' • few former OIIhier of tbe Da,lIho1o
of tbe bo_bold 1JOOdl' wen II" b.llk, wbo ia oharpd with def.til..
ed. Mr HOlke had InluraDoe of Inl with ,14,000 of tha ,.....
one tbou.and doll.n on hll 'of th.t iDlt"a,loD ware 1.1td
dwaillu, .nd furDitun,. whie.h Thurad.)'.ftlrnooD'b,.Gov. 'l'er.
will IJO toWlrd reoouplnl bl' rell, Thom.. Bewitt, a ...
1011e1" tive of S.v.Dnlh, wlloee work I�
CIted Pottar.t work for • ....
c belaln·.·O ad7 oompan, iD Loa AIttel-...
The v•.,. ..to Dlmed to IJO .fter' �tter. ..
"I ha" beeo ul., Cbam_l.hi'. exp8!)tl
to haft the m..IDI ....
Cou,b Remed, Ind WID" to II, It II ler back
iD Sande�l'il11 i"lld. ¥
tbe bett ooogh, m_lolne ban eYe' two weeb.
.
tlken," ..,.. Qeo. L. Obublt, • m_ Pottar II DOt oDI, 0.... wlQi
ohaDt of Oarl.n, 1I10b. Tbere I. DO the .mbe.ll.meDt of the faDti IiJ
questIon about Ie:. belD, &be bett, u Ie ,....
will oure a cou,b or cold 10 1_ �IDle
the baDk. but 11 oballlOll 11' ...
than an, otber treatmeot. It Ibould torpry
.nd laroen), .fter t,.
alwl7. be kept In tbe bOUle rt!ld, for He fled from ,Georgi. and we�
In.taDt OM. for • cold ean be cured I. to the Oity of Mexloo. 8Dall, ..
muob I... time "hen p....mpl' created. turDID, to Lot Anpl... .ltere lip
For .ale b, All Drurrl'" 11'11 ,uelted IDd il IJow ID J.;t.
,
The omola1l of tha
»&1'111�r. JII. R. HIli, of Bruokl.t, bluk who oiancl II qoo forbll lbout eomplated I nloe d"ell· .m.' will pl'OHOuta • hilll toinc in t�.t proarea"ye toWD .ud rullea' exteD' of thl law whell
will .bortly m.ke It hil home. ia mamad to
tile ...... '
I.... WIS ......
Flnl........ .. JO YeIn.
NewD.n, Ga., 14.)' 6.-Aftl)r
OW I'readIer IIIIlIIIIs WIfe? thlDkln, the Ibe�i« .ud jatlor for
Loollvllle, Ky., May 5.-Rev., ��elr kind tre.tmeot .nd �IYID��
U. G. SutberliD, formerly plltor F.rewell,. �y
wblte frllnd••
of tbe 'P.rk Cbri.ti.n oburoh It
Oreely Pbtlhpe, • .uearo, w�
New Alb.ny, Ind., 11'11 .rrelted
h.nged hentodlY· Onlterowdl
tod.yat SIlver Grove, Ind., on a
were .bout the j.il Ind place of
",arr.nt oh.rging blm with tbe
eXlCutlon. bu' oul)'. few Jllnon.
morder of hi. wlte. LI.t Octo.
wltnelled the b.nIJID,. It 11'11
ber the body 'of Mn. SutberliD
tb. fin� lega� executloD ID thi.
11'11 found hlDSlDg from a trau.
oounty In thIrty ,e.n.
10m lD her home and it "'II .o�
poled to be a c••e of .uiolde. Hot W_tber Pilei.
Mr.. Sutherlin'. f.tber, ho"ev· Person. amlcted "Itb pUea .bould
er, laid information beton •
be careful at thl. _D of tbl ,.r.
grand jary receutly oblrging Rev.
Hot "..tber aDd bad drlDkln, "ater
. .
oontrlbute to tbe ooodition. wblob
Mr. Sutherhn WIth ber murder malt.. pll.. more painlui and dlncer-
Ind tbe arre.t followed. ou.. DeWitt'. Wltob Ha..1 l!alve
Mr. Ind Mre. SutherliD hid .toJII tbe pain, dnw. oot tbe sorenell
not lived tolJ8tber for lome tIm. and OUI'8I. Get. the cenulne, bellrlD,
prior to tb, iime when the body
tbe name of E. O. DeWitt", 00. IOld
11'11 foand.
b, W. H. lelll••
�========�==========��==��==========�
M..DRVPUS,
.' "The Clothier."
111 BROUGHTON STREE�
Savannah, Georgia.
Good
Prices.!
POB.
Passes Away. Walk
